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TO THE
Right Honourable

the

Lord

FINCH.
My
',.

I

* I

Lord,

^HE

many and Great

Vertues,

X. tnat raa ^ e U P y°ur Lordfliip's
Character, For which you are fo Univerfally Efteem'd, have induc'd me to
Piece under your
Lordfliip's Great Name and Patronage.
Confidering the Meannefs of the

publifll

this

little

Performance, I would not have prefum'd thus far, had it not been for
the Dignity and Importance of the
Subject it treats upon, and the Ufefulnefs of the Defign, 'tis publifh'd with.
I was willing to think a Treatife of
this kind, fetting forth the Natural
Notions of Government from the Fundamental Principles of Society, could
not be difagreeable to a Statefman 5

and as
Minds

it

is

defign'd to

quiet Peoples

in relation to our prefent

Happy

Settlement, I could not fuppofe it
would be unacceptable to a Patriot
Both which are Characters, that feem
to
a
:

A

The

Dedication.

to be Intail'd upon that Noble Family,
and they are fo Largely Inherited by
your Lordihip, that there is nothing

wanting, but the like Opportunity to
Exert your Great Abilities, to make
your Lordfhip equal, even ta my
Lord Prefident Himfelf, whom no one
can exceed in any Thing, that is truly
Honourable.
And whilft we fee the Spirit and Genius of a Nottingham, appearing with
fo much Vigour and Advantage in your
Lordfhip, I hope, 'tis a pardonable
Freedom in a Clergy man, to Sue to
your Lordfhip for Protection, in whom
we Naturally expect to find a Common
Patron to us All.
I could wifli the Book were more
defer ving of your Lordfhip's Counte-

nance, than I
it is the Firft,

am fenfiblc it

is

:

But as

know

of) of its
Kind, and I hope may be Ufefui to the
Publick, I beg your Lordfhip's Favourable Reception of it, and am with all

Duty and

(

that

I

Refpecl,

My

Lord,

Tour Lordjfjip's mofi Humble

and mojl Obedient Servant,

Tho. Burnett.

THE

PREFACETHis
a
lojophy,

Reader

Treatife fets before the
little

to

S)[lem

explain-

of Political Phiand, demonfir ate the

Notion of Government

Which

\

as it is

dangerous Conjequence for
Men to be miftaken in ; fo is it of equal
Importance to Society, to have it rightly
often of very

and

perfectly underfiood

tain this with

:

The Way

any Certainty,

is

to Atto fix

upon certain and undeniable Principles^
and if from a due Application of thofe
general Truths to particular CaJ?s 9 like
the Artificers Square and Rule to his
Work, we find Juch a Natural Relation
and Agreement, as will folve all the fever at
Phcenomena of the Point, we cannot much
fail of what we aim at.
it

This

PREFACE,

The

what 1 proposed to my ft If,
refolving to lay afiae all Prejudice and
Partiality, and to follow the Freedom of
my own Thought s, to fee whither Re a/on
alone would conduct us, if it were fw~
And this Method I
cerely liflned to
have all along pur]ued t and from the Fundamental Principles of Society, which all
Men univerfally agree in, 1 have been
This was

,

naturally led on, as by a Thread, thro"* that
intricate

Maze

of Errour and Confufion^

with which this Subject

is

int angled, to

an

Uniform Confident Scheme of Notions fuch
all the Occafwns of Governaccount
ment^ and
for all the Difficulties
of it. And for this Reafon, as I think
I have found the Truth, that has been

as will anfver

fo

much fought and inquird

after

;

fo

I

prefent it to the Reader jufi as I found
it, without any other Drefs or Ornament^

but that of

its

own Native Beauty and

Simplicity,

And
pofe,

this

that

I have chofen to do on Purmight carry the clearer £-

it

vidence and

Conviction

For the

Forming a

is like

taking

Body ; the only
it

of
Form,

its

right

along

with

it

Notion of Truths

the jujl Proportiom of a

Way

to do

Drefs y and view

it,

it

is to jlrip

in its naked

But

The

PREFACE.

But however plain and demonjhative
may Jeem to ?ne yet I
ihefe Notions
(hould not have venturd thtmto the
Prejs, had they not appeared as Rational
to others, and thcfe too not only Men of
Learning and Judgment, but of contrary
Parties and Opinions in this Controverjy.
For to publifh ones Thoughts in Matters
of Dijpute, is but like gripping to run the
y

G ant elope,

where every one that differs in

condemn you of
Errour, and jeldom jails to lajjj you fe~
This Hazard I had beer*
verely for it.
very careful to avoid, had I not been
his Opinion , will be fur e to

of the abfolute Necejfay there is of
fome fuch Treat ife as this at this Time^
when jo much Pains has been taken to

fenfible

Minds, and fow the Seeds
of Rebellion and Difco-ntent amongfl us .
When open Attempts are made to bring
unfettle Peoples

in the Pretender

to the

utmoH Hazard

of our Religion and Liberties % by expofing
us to Popery and Arbitrary Power, and
that too by the

Means of an

Intefline

War,

Nation mufl have been involved in Blood and Ruin ; And all this
by which the

under a Pretence

Laws have fet
many

oj

of a Title,

which the

and them felves have
^emabjur d i and again
the £«•
fl
a fide,
i

flablijtfd

The

PREFACE.

Right of a Prince, endued, with
Great and Noble Qualities that
can wake any Prince a Bleffing ; who can
have no other Views, nor an) other lntcrefl t
but to make us a Flour ijhing and Happy
And when we hear Men every
People
Day juflijying thefe Attempts, and lament-

ftabliffj'd

all the

:

ing the Misfortune of their Difappointment, as if they longd like the ljraelites
to be in Egypt again ; It concerns every
one at this Time ejpecially, who has any
true Regard for the Proteflant Religion ,
cr the Interefi of his Country, to bring

in what J/fifiance he is able, to the Maintenance and Support of that Happy Settlement y upon which our prefent Peace and.
future Safety, and all the other valuable
Blejji/.'gs

depend.
lijbiftg

do intirely under

of Society

This

is

the chief

thefe Papers,

and if

End

God

of pub-

they will in

any wife contribute to it, either by fettling
the Notions of juch as are in doubt, or
fatting

thofe

right

who are mijlaken,

or

reducing thofe that are mifled, Ifhall think

my lime and Labour well imp toy* d, and
my fe/J very Happy in having been the
Jnfirument of fo much Good to them and
my Country.

AN

(i

A N

ESSAY
UPON

Government, &c.
|%|^***Y

Defign in the following
is, to endeavour to
eftablifh a right Notion of
Papers

Mh

Government from natural
and certain

Principles

.

a

Work

at

firft

View

not very eafy to be done, confidering how much Men differ on this
Subject, and how intricate and intangled they

have made

B

it.

Amongft

Amongft the many that have wrote
upon this Point, there are but few,
who agree in the fame Scheme, and
amongft the many Schemes that have
been drawn, I doubt there are hardly
any, which are not imbarrafs d with
fome obftinate Difficulty, that the Author would be glad to be fairly rid of.
The fever al Notions of Government.

As to the late Civil Wars, 'tis pretty
known, what Notions of Government went current in thofeDays. When
Monarchy was to be fubverted, we
know what was neceffary to juftify
the FacT: and then, becaufe it was convenient for their Purpofe, it was unwell

;

doubtedly true in the Nature ofThings,
That Government had its Original jrom
the People, and the Prince was only their
Truftee t to execute the Office they had put
into his

H^nd, which

when they

they

might refume

fan? ft.

This was the Doclrine that was commonly receiv'd, and the only Doctrine
that relifh'd in thofe Times.
I3ut afterwards, when Monarchy took
its
Place again, and a new Scene of
Things appear' d upon the Stage, another

(3

)

other Notion of Government came in
Fafhion, Then Government had its Original entirely from God, and the Prince

was accountable to none but Him frthat
Him do what he would % he was not to
be opposed, and what Injury foever we might
fuffer by Him, we mufi wait for a. Redrejs,
',

let

the Day of Judgment*
Then Princes were tuti Imperii Ma-

till

jeftate, their Majefiy

and

was their Protection,

their Character their Sanctuary,

and

as they were intruded by none but God, jo
there

was nothing

left

Government went

for Subjects,

but

Thefe Notions of

the Glory of obeying'

glibly

down, accord-

ing to the Times they were vented in.
And now upon another Turn of
Things, when People have a Liberty
to fpeak out, a new Set of Notions is
advanced ; now Paflive Ohedience is all a
and injlead of being a Duty to
a, Mifiake,
a Glorious Act to
jufj'er Opprejjion^ "'tis
it
and
in/lead
refift
of leaving Injuries to
be redrefs'd by God, we have a Natural
Right to relieve our Jelves.
Now amidft thefe Contradictions,
which have each been manag'd with
\

Art and Dexterity,

where the Truth

'tis

lies.

hard to find

Each Notion

has paft for true Sterling in

B

2

its

Turn

;

and

(\)
and

if

we

were to judge by the fame

Rule, that fuch Principles are too commonly receiv'd by, we muft then judge
according to our Intereft, and according
to the Humour of the Times we live
in ; and tho' we may not happen to be
right, yet we fhall generally be allow'd
to be fo, and we are fure to be of the
ftrongeft Side.
is a Right and a
Prejudice or Intereft
has perplex'd and intangled them, and
as it will be a very fair Step to the Difcovery of the Right, if we can find what
Notions are wrong, fo I will endeavour
to lay down fome Propofitions as Rules
for this Purpofe, by which we may

But

after all, there

Wrong, however

form a certain Judgment, and when
have by this means clear'd away
the Rubbifh, we may the more eafily

we

find the Jewel,

that

lies

buried in fuch

a Heap of Confufion.
Principles to be granted.

Now

thefe Rules I will build upon
fuch
only, as the greater!:
Partj if not, all Mankind are agreed
Principles

in

:

And

therefore

I

will take

it

for

granted,
Principle

(5
Principle

I.

Firft, That as the Wifdom of God
made the World for fomeEnd, fo whatever that End was, it is the Duty of

every

Man

to purfue

it

Principle

to his

Power.

II.

2dly, That whatever Means are in
the Nature of Things neceflary to that
End, the fame are fo many Laws, and
Rules of Action, and fo many necefTary
and natural Duties to be obferv'd in
the Purfuit of that End.
Principle

$dly,

III.

That Means,

as fuch, are on-

Sake of the End, and by
Confequence as the End muft be more
valuable than the Means, fo the Value
of the Means muft rife or fall, and
our Duty and Obligation to make Ufe
of 'em, muft be greater or lefs, according as they are more or lefs neceflary
And if fo, from hence it
to the End
ly

for the

:

will follow,

B

$

That

(6

)

That when any Thing, which is
T
its own N ature a necefTary Means

in

to

an End, fhall by being applied in fuch
and fuch a Manner, prove deftru&ive
of t.'iat End; fo far as it is our Duty
to piirfue the End, fo far it is our
Du«:y to reject that Application.
Thefe are fuch Principles as few will
difallow ; and I believe it will hardly
be denied me further,
Principle

IV.

4thly, That the End for which God
the World, was to do Good, or
in other "Words, that every Thing
might be Happy according to its Na-

made

ture,

and by Confequence

are of a fociable Nature,

as

Mankind

and cannot

be truly Happy without Society, it
muft have been one End of that Wifdom, that made us for our Happinefs,
that

we

fhould be united in Society,

and therefore it muft be our Duty
not only to fupport Society, but to do
as is moft for its
it in fuch a Way,
Happinefs.

/

and

all

( See

Principle

J.

)

And

Notions mufl be falfe,
Actions unlawful, that tend

therefore

all

either

(?)
either to the Deftru&ion or

Mifery of

Society.
Principle

V.

By the Happinefs of Society
meant chiefly, the Security
of every ones Rights and Properties.
5thly,

is

to be

Principle

I will take
lieve

that

moft

it

VI.

for granted,

and

1

be-

Men

are pretty well agreed,
Government is neceffary to the

Happinefs of Society, and by Confequence it muft be an indifpenfable
Truth, that Government ought to be
maintain'd. (Principle II.) And therefore thofe Notions of Government muft
be falfe, and thofe Actions unlawful,
which tend to the Deftruclion of Government, that is, which tend to the
making of Government precarious, and
the introducing Diforder and Confufion.

And

if fo,

Then, fhould we fo far afcribe the
of the Government to the People, as to give them a Right to refume
it, when they pleafe, as this would undoubtedly make Government precarious,
B 4

Power

<

8 )

and tend

to Civil Difcord and
Notion muft necefTarily
be falfe, and fuch an Action of the
People unlawful. But then

ous,

Confufion, this

VII.

Principle

7thly, As Government is only a
Means to an End, and as the End is
to be preferred before the Means, fo
it muft by Confequence be a certain
Truth, That in Government the End

and thereNotion of Government muft
be falfe, and that Action unlawful,
which is contrary to the End and Reafon of Government.

muft

chiefly be regarded,

fore that

And
gree in

ment

as all

Men,

I

fuppofe,

will a-

End of GovernHappinefs of Society That

this,

that the

the
;
Notion of Government muft be falfe,
and that Action unlawful, that is cont rary to the Happinefs of Society.
And
is

if fo,

Then, fhould Government he fo far
God, as to give the Prince

afcrib'd to

an abfolute Authority over

his People,
to difpofe of their Rights, as he fees
fit, without any Power in the People
to oppofe it j as this muft make the

Happi-

(.9)
Happinefs of Society precarious, and
tend to their utter Mifery and Ruin,
this Notion muft neceffarily be falfe.
But yet for the fame Reafon,
Principle

VIII.

8thly, Should a Refinance of Governors be fo far allow'd, that upon every

mere Pretence of Oppreflion, or indeed
upon every real Injury, it may be lawas this would
ful for Subjects to refill:
;

make Government

precarious,
not only
but would hazard the Peace and Happinefs of Society, this Motion muft by
Confequence be falfe, and that Rem-

unlawful.
Andiffo,
Then from hence it will follow, that
as there is a Refinance lawful, fo there
is a Non-Refiftance necefTary both to
the Safety of Government, and the
Wciifare of Society. And if fo,

ittance

Principle

From
together,

IX.

all

thefe Confiderations put

it

will follow as a certain un-

deniable Truth,

that that Notion of
Government muft be the only true one,
which fccures the Government from

the

(

.o)

the Infults of Rebellion, and prote&s
the People from the Opprefllon of Tyranny.

Thefe are all the Principles I defire
to be granted ; thefe I think are fuch,
as will hardly be denied, and if fo,
from thefe we may be enabled to form
to our felves a certain and regular
Scheme of Government, fuch as J believe, all Men will agree in, that are
govern'd by Reafons, which is then
only faid to be right, when it agrees
with the Natures, and Reafons of
Things.
To make a fhort EfTay of this kind,
is the Defign of this Treatife, and to
do it the more clearly, it will be nefiril to fhew what I mean by
Govern meat, and for this Purpofe, I

ceffery

it may not be improper to look
and
inquire after its Original,
back
and fearch out the Root from whence
it grew.

think

The Original of Government.

And

as

to

this

it

is

certain,

that

whether 'twas deriv'd from God, or
Men, the Original Reafon, and Occafion

(

II

)

of it was, the Corruption, or
Imperfe&ion of human Nature.
For tho' thefe would have beenfome.
thing in a State of Purity and Innocence, (had Mankind continued in that
State) as there would have been a
Difference of Degrees, of Superiority
and Inferiority, as of Parents, and Children, and tho' they would probably
have had fome Rules of Order, as thefe
are fuppos'd to be amongft the Angels
of Heaven, yet thefe would be nothing
fion

like

(what we

call)

Government now

Corruption we are in
thefe would have been nothing

in this State of

that

is,

like a

For

Government of Coercion.

evidently demonltrable from
That the State of
Man's Innocence was a State of Perfection, wherein, as Reafon was given
us for our Guide, fo all our Powers
'tis

Principles of Reafon,

and

Faculties, our Rational Will and
Bodily Operations were intirely Subjecl
to its Direction, and therefore as there
was no need of any other Laws, than
what our Reafon would furnifh us
withal, in Things that lay within its
Reach, fo we have no Ground to think
thefe would have been any other.
But
whatever Reafon fhould have injoyn'd
us,

(
us,

13

)

either to do, or avoid

;

whilft

we

had continued in this Perfection, every
one would have obferv'd of his own
voluntary Motion, and no fooner would
our Understandings have approv'd any

Thing

but

our

Wills
would have prompted us to Action.
This was undoubtedly the true State
of Mans Innocence, and infuchaState
as this i>, all Government would be
as

neceffary,

abfoiutely ufelefs and unneceiTary, but

own Bofoms.
For where Men are intirely govern'd
by Reafon, there can be no Covetoufnefs, nor Ambition; no Envy, nor Illnature; no Jealoufies, nor Fears ^ no
Inciofure, nor Property no Meums, nor
Tuums, but all Things would naturally
be common; no Man wou'd have any
Right to any Thing, more than annor any Man have any Right
other
to more than he fhould want; nor any
longer than thofe Wants fhould conti*
nue; and every Mans Wants would be
regulated by Reafon, fo that as God
made enough of every Thing for every
ones Neceilities, fo right Reafon would
not admit of any Contention, becaufe
in the Nature of Things there could
be no Reafon for jt. w
that in our

;

;

And

(

13 )

And had Man

continued

in

this

wherein every one was a Law
himfeif,
and had a Court of
unto
Chancery in his own Breaif, what need
could there be of any other Laws,
any other Government, but this ?
But now in this our corrupted State,
we have a ftrange Backwardnefs very
often to what our Reafon approves,
and as great a Pronenefs to what it
forbids; fo that we Hand in need of
what a State of Innocence would have
had no Occafion for.
This I lay down as the Original of
Government, and tho' there is no Part
of this Notion, that I do not think I
have a fublfantial Demonftration for,
yet I propofe it only as a Notion, which
I ihall lay no great Strefs upon, and
whether true or falfe, it is not very
State,

material to

my

following Defign.

However, thus much

is

certain,

and

allow'd on all Hands, That whatever
a State of Innocence might have Occafion for, Reafon alone in the State
that we are now in, is not a fufficient
Guide and Security to us
But 'tis
evident, we want external Motives to
:

excite
is

encourage us in what
Powerful
and
Restraints to
keep

us and

good,

\y

(

14)

keep us from what is bad without
which, considering the Exorbitancy of
.

Men's PafTions, Mankind would infult
and incroach upon one another ; the
itronger would opprefs and over-run
the weaker, and the World would run
into Confufion.

And from hence it was either by
human Contrivance or divine Appointment, that Mankind became form'd
into regular Societies for the Security
of each others Rights and Properties,

and devis'd fuch Laws of Incouragementto Virtue, and Reftraint from Vice,
as they have thought moft fuitable and
And,
proper for that End.
Definition of Government*

The due

Adminiftration,

Applica-

tion, or Execution

of thefe Laws,
Society has devifed for the
of their feveral Rights and

which the

Security
Properties, I call

Government

;

which

Definition, as I think it cannot be well
difputed, fo I fhall all along take it
for granted.

What

(

Whit

is to

be

'5>

meant

by the Society*

it is to be obferv'd, that
thefe Words {which the Soufe
when I
ciety has devised)
I do not mean by

But here

the whole Society, in eof it, muit be perfonally confenting to the making of every Law, before it be enacled a Law
of the Society ; this cannot be in the
Nature of the Thing, and therefore
the making of Laws mud neceffarily be
intrufted by every Society in fome
this, that all

very

Member

fome Methods
muft be appointed, and fome Rules
particular Hands,

and

as

obierv'd in the doing of it, fo when
Law is decreed by thofe Perfons,
after that Method, and according to

any

thofe Rules appointed by the Society,
I call that a Law of the Society.
Thus far then I think, the Cafe is
plain, that the Original Reafon of Government was the Imperfection or

Corruption of human Nature ; and if
the Security of the Rights and Properties of the Society, is, as it is certainly,
the End of all Government (Principle
IV. and V.) from hence it will follow,

Tfct

( 16 )
That the Determination of Property
muft neceffarily have been before the
Settlement of Government ; this being
only a Means for the fecuring of Property, and by Confequence Government could not be founded in any Primary Law of Nature, if Property it felf

was

not.

Now

by a Law of Nature, I mean
fome Neceflity in the Nature of Things,
obliging me to do fuch or fuch an
Action, from the Relation that that
Action bears to fuch or fuch a neceffary
End.
And when I ufe the Word Primary
Law of Nature, I refer to the Two
different States of Mankind, the
before, the other after the Fall :

firft

And

according to thefe two different States,
I fuppofe there are different Sorts of
natural Laws, and different Rights

and Obligations.
For whatever is in the Nature of
Things abfolutely neceffary to our Happinefs, either to be done or enjoy'd, Nature gives us a Law as to that Thing,
and not only lays an Obligation on
us, but conveys a natural Right to
us, either to do or enjoy it ; and as
'tis

evident there are a great

many
more

( 17 )

more Things
nefs, fince

ed,

neceflary to our Happiour Nature became corrupt-

than before,

fo

by Confequence

there muft be a great

many more

na-

and natural Rights
the former State.
And

tural Obligations,

in this, than in
accordingly I diftinguifh the Laws
and Rights of Nature into Primary,
and fecondary Laws and Rights ; and
'tis in this Senfe that I fay, Government could not be founded in any
Primary Law of Nature, that is, there
cou'd be no natural Neceflity of it ia
a State of pure Nature, for the fecuring of Property, If there was no fuch
Thing as Property to be fecur'd by it.

Definition of Property*

Now by Property I mean, fuch a
Right to any thing as to make it my
own, exclufive of all others Right, or
Claim to it And that there could be
no fuch Thing as this in a State of Purity, except in our iirft Parents themielves, feems to me, I muft confefs,
:

little

lefs, j

than

demon 1* rati velyr cer-

tain.

C

For

( is
For a State of Purity is a State,
where all Things are govern'd by
right Reafon ; and as Reafon is then

when it agrees with the
Natures and Reafons of Things, fo no
Man could have any natural Right
to any Thing any farther, or any
longer, than as Reafon Ihould judge,
he had a natural Want of it ; and
had Mankind continued in this State
of Purity, as all their Wants would
have been regulated by Reafon, fo
(it were eafy to prove, if there were
Occafion) all Things would have con*

only Right,

tinued

common,

as I faid before.

But when this State of Purity was
loft, and inftead of all their Operations
being govern'd by Reafon, the Flefh
began to lull againft the Spirit, and
the Members to wage War againft
the Mind, when Mens Lufts and Ap*
petites grew heady and extravagant,
naturally mcreafe by the Increafe of their Lufts,
fo from the Increafe of their Wants,
as their

Wants would

there would arife a Neceflity of larger
Supplies, and thefe larger Supplies
would naturally beget Monopolies and
Inclofures,

and thofe Inclofures would
beget Contention, and
Contention

as .naturally

(

Contention as

'9)
naturally

beget Con-

fufion.

Now

whether out of an obvious
Senfe of this, Mankind might not of
themfelves agree upon a certain Diof fuch Portions of Lands, as
they thought convenient for their Fa-

vifion

milies.

Or whether our Firfc. Parents, who
were the only Perfons, who could have
any Pretence to any Property in any
Thing, might not make a Ditiribution
to their Children, and allot them their
refpective Portions for the Prevention

of Difpute,

Or whether they might not

leave

what
and give them fome ge-

their Children at Liberty to take

they pleas'd,
neral Rule of Property, That whatever

any one Jbou/d pofjefs, be fljould enjoy as
his own> which we call the Law of

Occupancy

:

And

fo as

Families in-

might tranfplant themfelves, and whilft they had the Range
of the World before them, they might
creased, they

take to themfelves without Injury to

any one, what they fhould find

their

Occafion requir'd.

C
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Whether

( 1° )
might be

Whether it
this,
or any
Way, it is not poflible to determine at this Diftance, nor is it indeed
very material to be inquir'd into, were
it not to gratify our Curiofity
Which
other

:

way

foever the Divtfion came, 'tis certain that one Time or other there was

fome Divifion or Appropriation made,
and from this Divilion there arofe a
Property.

And now
in
fill

Place,

the great Queftion comes

How Mankind

happen'd to

Method of fccuring their
which we call Government,

into this

Properties,

whether by the Appointment of God,
or by the Agreement, and Contrivance
of

Men.

Whether Government

be

from God,

or

Man.
This is the great Bufmefs in Difpute, and one would wonder how 'tis
capable of being a Difpute, if Men

wou'd but examine Things not with
their Prejudices, but their Reafons,
I mud confefs 'tis plaufibly alledg'd,
that confidering how neceilary Government is to the Welfare of Mankind, it

would be an unworthy Reflection upon
the

( *i ;
the Wifdom, and Goodnefs of God, to
have left the World without fuch a Provifion, as

is

Happinefs
clude, that

;

abfolutely necefTary to their
and therefore fome con-

Government was the Ap-

pointment of God himfelf.
This I fay, is very plauftbly alledg'd,
and if there were any Thing in Government fo dark and intricate, as not
to be difcover'd by natural Reafon,

we may

conclude

was made known

it

by Revelation.
Becaufe he who made us to be Happy, as is already fuppos'd, (Principle
IV.) cannot let us want any Thing
necefTary to our Happinefs
and if we
cannot come at it in an ordinary, we may
conclude, he will fupply us in an extraordinary Way.
But there can be nothing of this
Nature fuppos'd in the whole Bufmefs
of Government; there is nothing that
can require any fuch extraordinary
Revelation concerning it,
;

Axiom
For

'tis

felf

I.

evident, that

Mankind,

being naturally fociable Creatures,
are naturally capable of entrihg into

as

C
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Societies

(«
Societies of themfelves,

without an ex-

traordinary Revelation, and that therefore there needs no extraordinary Commillion from God to impower them
to do, what he has already by their
very Nature directed them to.

Axiom

II.

sdly, Since Mankind, as is fuppos'd,
are made" to be happy; 'tis felf evident, that Mankind, when formM into Regular Societies, have no need of

any extraordinary CommifTion from
God, to make fuch Laws, as they think
necerTary to their Happinefs, thefe being only the Means for the Attainment

of that End, that he himfelf made 'em
And if fo, then
for
:

Axiom

III.

as little doubted,
be
no need in fuch
can
but that there
Commifextraordinary
a Cafe, of any
Men Power to
ilon from God, to give
they
had a naas,
La
thofe
execute
this
being nomake;
tural Power to

?dly, It can be

thing more but a

Power

to

make

ufe

of

(

n)

Means

for the Attainof the necefTary
ment of a necefTary End,
Thefe are plain Truths, not capable

and from thefe we fhall
For if Maneafily refolve this Point.
kind needed no extraordinary Revelaof Difpute,

them

to enter into Soneeded no Revethey
;
lation to teach them to make fuch
Laws, as might be necefTary for their
Happinefs, and if they needed no Revelation to give them Power to apply thofe Laws to that End, according
as the Circumftances of fuch Societies
fhould require, in which the whole
Notion of Government is abfolv'dj then
'tis beyond Contradiction plain, That
there is no Reafon to afcribe the Original of Government to God, fo far
as relates to the outward Formation
of Societies, and the making and executing Laws.
Thefe Things, as they are within
the Reach of Reafon, fo they are ordinarily left to the Determination of
Reafon, and there was probably never
tion to

teach

cieties

and

if

any Government in the World, excepting that of the Jews, that can in this
Refpeft be faid to be Jure Divino.

C
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The

(

h)

The Authority of Government
God,

only

from

But yet it does neverthelefs appear,
and that too from this very Argument
I have urg'd, That the fole Foundation of this Power of making and executing Laws, and the Reafon of our
Obligation to fubmit to them, is derivM intirely from the Authority of
God*
For we fee the very Reafon of forming Societies in the Way of Government, is founded in the Happinefs of
Mankind, as the End, which God at
firil: defign'd, and the only Reafon of
their Right to exercife any Power in
rhofe Societies, is, its being a necelfary
to that End.

Means

And

therefore 'tis God's having made
Mankind for Happinefs, and Govern*
ment's being necelfary to that Happinefs, which is the true and only Foun-

dation

of the

ment.
So that

'tis

Truth

Authority of Governa certain and indifpu-

Nature of Things,
alone, that Kings
by
God
that it
Reign, and Princes decree Juilice, that
Governtable

is

in the

(

Government

25

)

general

is of Divine
Authority.
And indeed as this is the only true
Foundation, fo it is the only fure
For without this, I
Support of it.
cannot fee, how we can give any
Account of Government at all.

in

The Authority of Government not from
the People.

For

if

the Authority of

Government

mcerly from an Agreement of
a People with one another, it will
follow from thence, That no Governor can lawfully exercife any other
Power over any one, than every one
arifes

has a Power to agree to ; and by Confequence no Government can have
Power to take away Life, becaufe no
Man has an abfolute Power to difpole
of it.
But if we afcribe the Authority of
Government to God, and confider it
in the View that we have fet it, as
a necefTary Means in the Nature of
Things for the Attainment of a necefTary End appointed by God, we
have then a Right given us by God
to life it, as a Means in Order to that

End,

(

*6

)

End, and therefore fo far as the taking away the Life of a Man is neceiTary to the Security of any Society,
That Society has a Right to take it
away, even by God's own Appointment.

Kay, the Argument holds good even
in a private Cafe, and the fame Reafon will juftify every Man to do the
fame Thing
as

in his

own

Defence

;

and

univerfally allow'd to do fo, fa
the only Reafon that will do it.

'tis

'tis

but 'tis much ftronger, when olfer'd in
behalf of a Society, as much as the
whole is better than a Part.
Be fides, it Government were founded
only upon the Agreement of a People
one with another, as every one has a
Soul and Reafon of his own, and not
only a natural Right to judge and
chufe for himfelf, but alfo to acl: according to his own, and not another's
judgment, any farther than it becomes
fo I mull freely own, upon
his own
i

do not at prefent fee,
any Man can be in Duty oblig'd
to fubmit to any other Government,
than what he himfelf approves, and
agrees to ; which as it is a Notion
that would make Government precathis Principle I

how

rious,

(

rious,
fufion,

27

)

and tends to Diforder and Conwe have already (hown it muft

neceitarily be falfe.

(Principle VI.)

But if Government be founded upon
the natural Appointment of God, as
being in the Nature of Things a neceffary Means to our Happinefs, it
then becomes every ones Duty to fupport it, and by Confequence to fubmit to the Laws of it, tho' perhaps he
may not approve of them ; and has not
peribaally agreed to them j and if the
Laws be fuch, that he cannot in Confcience comply with what they command, he muft patiently bear the PeAnd this is the
nalties they inflict.
Meaning or that ExprelTion of St. Paul,
Rom. 13. 1, 2, 3, &c which has given
fuch Occation for Difpute ; That we
are to be Subject to the Laws of the
Higher Powers of every Society, becaufe all Power is from God, and the
Powers that he % are ordained of God :
That is, becaufe every Society has a
Power from God to make fuch Laws,
as are necefTary for the Welfare of
that Society 5 and every Ruler intrufted
by the Society with the Execution of

Laws, executes

thofe
that

it

is

ordain'd by

th,at

Authority

God, and therefore

iore

is

*s

(
not to be

)

refitted

in the

Exe*

cutioa of thofe Laws.

The Authority of Government from God 9
but the Form from Man,
So that to fum up all in one Word,
we fee the Foundation upon which the
Authority of Goverr merit is built, is,
the Authority of God, who having
made us for Happinefs, has thereby
given us a Right to Government, as
it is

a neceffary

Means

Hap-

to that

pinefs.

And therefore upon this Principle,
Mankind being by Nature fociable
Creatures, have naturally run into Societies of themfelves, and have linkt
themfelves into common Bodies, and
devis'd fuch Laws for the Happinefs
of the whole, as their feveral Circumitances have required.
And as the different Circumftances

of People have

created different

terefts, fo thefe different Interefts

In-

have

created different Societies and Govern*ments, wherein they have not only
different

Laws, but

different

Forms

of Administration.

And

(

And

^9 )

fome Societies are
govem'd by a Monarchy, others by
an Ariftocracy, others by a Democracy ;
and of thefe fome are abfolute, others
mixt, fome are Dependent, others Indetherefore

pendent.

So that
Society

is

in fhort, as the

the

Government,

End

Welfare of
and Reafon of all

fo the different Interelb

of different Societies is the Reafon of
And as k
the different Forms of it
cannot be doubted, but that thefe dif:

ferent

Forms were

fo tho' the

devis'd

by Men,

Authority of Government

be from God, yet the Appointment of
the Perfons to execute that Authority
and intirely the Ordinance
is purely
And this gives an Acof Man.
count of that Expreflion, i Pet. 2. 1^.
of being Subject to every Ordinance of

Man

for the Lord's Sake, by which is
that thofe who are intruded
with the Government of Societies in
any kind of Form, are only the Ordinance of Men, but yet tho' they
are fo, they are neverthelefs to be fubmitted to, tor the Lords Sake, becaufc
they execute that Power in behalf of

meant,

the

3°

(
the Society,

)

which every

Society has

from God.
Conferences from the foregoing Principles.

Thus

we have
and if fo, from hence
be able to deduce fome fuch

far then,

clear'd our

we may

Way

think,

I

;

certain and evident Corollaries, as will
give us a juft and eafy View into all

the niceft

Cafes relating to Govern-

ment.
Corollary

I.

The Reafon of Power in Princes^ and
Obedience in Subjects.
Firft,

From hence we may

certainly

difcover the true Nature of all Political Power, and the true Reafon of

our Obedience and Submiifion to it.
For if it be true, as we have fuppos'd (Principle IV.) That God made
Mankind for Happinefs, and that they
And
fhould live together in Society
thence
likewife
as
have
be
true,
we
it
if
:

inferr'd

(page 22.)

That God

there-

by

by Authorifes every

Society

to

put

themfelves under fuch Forms, and to
make and execute fuch Laws anil
Rules, as they fhall find neceifary for
it will hence follow
their Happinefs
by an obvious Confequence, That tho*
it be left to the Society to judge what
is neceiTary, yet the Power of making
that into a Law, and obliging other*
to fubmit to it, is intirely deriv'd from
;

God.

And

as this

Power

muffc necerTarilf

be intruded by every Society in foms
particular Hands, and ought to bg,
executed according to fome cerraia
Rules, fo whatfoever thofe Perfbns,
fhall think neceilary to
be done, the Society ought to be determin'd by; and whatever Laws they
fhall make according to thofe Rules,
are by Confequence to be efteem'd
the Will and Command of God ; ualefs he has in Time pad:, and till hg

fo intruited,

fhall in

Time

to

come,

fignify his Will,

be otherwile.
And as the Administration of thefe
Laws muft neceffarily be intruded ttf

that

it

one, or

fhall

more Hands,

Governors

;

fo

whom we

call

whatever thefe Governors

( r-

>

nors fhall do according to thofe Laws,
by the Authority of
is fa tar done

:

God.

And

Laws cannot be difwithout Sin, fo neither can
thole Governors be refitted, or opposM
in the Execution of thofe Laws, without Rebellion, and that not only againft them, but alfo againft God, by
whofe Authority they aft.
as thofe

obey'd

Corollary

II.

Secondly, If Government be neceffary to the Welfare of Society, and if
it be true, as w e have inferred from
7

thence

(Principle

Notions are

falfe,

VI.) That thofe
and therefore ought

to be avoided, that tend

and

Confufion

;

to

from hence

Diforder
it

will

follow,

Unity and Order

That every
vide,

to be preferv'd.

Society ought to

and every

Member

ciety fubmit to fuch

think neceffary for

pro-

of that So-

Methods, as they
Unity aud Order,

And

(a

)

And

fince the Authority of God is
only Foundation, and the only
fure Support of Government, and by
Confquence of Unity and Order ; ana
fince 'tis evident to every Underftanding, That without a due Senfe of
this Authority of God, which I call
Religion, there can be no certain Bafis
for Truth or Juftice, or Confidence amongft Men, which are the Bonds
and Ligaments of Society, the Joints,
by which its Members are united ; but
on the contrary all Falfehood, and
Deceit, Avarice, and Ambition, Ra.
pine, and Violence, Murther, and Oppredion, Malice and Revenge will be
lawful, fo far as they can be fecret,
and without the Reach of human Laws j

the

4

it

will follow,

That

ought to be the Care of
every Society, that Religion be eftablifh'd, and maintain'd amongft them.
This is fo neceffary, that even Ait

theiftical Politicians advife its Prefervation and Incouragement, merely out
of a Principle of worldly Policy, as being fo ferviceable to the Ends and
Purpofes of Government, as if it had
been only the Invention of Men.

9

And

/

(3+)
therefore they who are Enemies to Religion, are fo far Enemies

And

to Society, and

Tray tors

vernment they

live under.

V

fifty

a fid

to the

Go-

Order in Religion.

But then as Religion ought to be
the Care of every Society, as neceffary
and Order,

fo in ought to be
Care,
that
equally
Unity and Order in Religion be maintain'd
And as Religion cannot be maintain'd
without feme Form of Worfhip. and
fame Rules of Order, fo it will follow, That in every Society, there ought
net only to be fome fuch Form, and
Rules eftablifhM, but alio that that
Form, and thofe Rules be fo contriv'd,
as far as polTible, that every Member
of the Society may unite in them, and
conform to them.
And fince we have already fhewn
in the foregoing Corollary* That the
Laws of a Society are to be obey'd,
as the Laws ot God, fo far as they
are agreeable to his Will 5 it will follow, That every Member of a Society
ought to comply with that Form of

to Unity

"their

Worfhip, and fubmit to thofe Rules of
Order

(55
Order

)

amongft them,

eftablifh'd

far as they are not

io

contrary to God's

Will.

And

therefore fo far as any one op-

pofes thefe Things, fo far he

nemy

is

E

an

Unity, and Order ot the
and difobedient to God, by

to the

Society,

whofe Authority they are
And if fo, from hence

injoyn'd.
will

it

fol-

low,

To Govern

That

it

by Parties

&

f.%lje

mull: be a falfe

Maxim*

Maxim

of

any Society, to govern by
Factions and Parties, that is, by Divifion, either in Church, or State.
For every Divifion in any Degree,
is in a Political, what we call a D.feafe
in a Natural Body, winch as it weakens its Strength, fo it tends to its Deand tho' thefe Difeafes may
struction
be kept under by skillful Heads, and
feafonable Applications, and their na-

Policy

in

;

Tendency may be reftiain'd a
while, yet they always impair the
Constitution for the prefent, and no
Man can be fure of the Event.

tural

D

2

Divide
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(

and Rule has been an An'tis a certain Maxim for a
Kingdom divided againft it felf , divide
about what they will, whether facred,
or civil Matters, 'tis all one, fuch a
Kingdom cannot Hand.
And as it was obferv'd of old in
the Conqueft of this Nation by the
Romans, that our home-bred Difcords

Divide

tient,

and

made way

to

it,

\dum

finguli pugnant,

we may obferve
of any other Peop'e. For we rarely
find any Government over turn'd, but

Un'vverCi vine tint ur,) lo

Divilion had a Hand in the Work.
And therefore 'tis the Intereft of
every Society to encourage Unity, and
heal Divifions.

And

for

the fame Reafon

it

will

follow,
Divisions in Society to be healed.

That where any

2dly,

happen

Divifions

they ought as far
as poflible to remove all Occafions of
them, and apply all proper Methods
for the Cure ot 'em.

And
the

in a Society,

as

Unity

is,

as

we have fhown,

Duty of every Member of

a Society,

( 37 )
ciety, not only out ot Refpect to the
Authority of God, but alfo the Welfare of Society, fo every Member of
the Society ought to unite, as far as
poflible, and if out of Weaknefs, they
cannot comply in every Thing they
ought, yet they ought out of Duty
and Intereft, to comply in every Thing
they can.
For where there is a Rightful Power
to command, there is a Duty to obey,

and we

every Society has a Power
granted them by God to injoyn every
Thing, that they think necefTary tor
the Happinefs of the Society, and by
Confquence every Thing relating to
Religion, which is of all Things the
moll necefTary.
fee

The Migiftrates Power

in

Religion*

Matters.

But then, as the Authority from
God is founded only in the Nature of
Things (for we are here fpeaking only of natural Principles, without fuppofing any Revelation as yet) fo it
muft be fuch an Authority, as the
Nature of Things will allow of, that

D

s

*,

( 38
is,

fuch as cannot

command

or injoyn

any Thing contrary to the Nature of
Things, that is, contrary to the Nature of God, or Man, or contrary to
the natural Relation, of Things with
Refpect either to Truth, or Goodnefs.
And therefore where the Form, or
the Rules of Order prefcrib'd by any
Society are not fo, there the Magistrate
has a Power to command, and the
People are under a Duty to obey according to the Rules and Laws of

Nature.

But here

you'll fay, if

every Society

has a Power
what Modes
of Worfhip, and what Rules of Order, they think fit, they muft by Confequence have a Power to appoint
what Perfons fhall perform Religious
Offices, which fome think of dangerous Confequence to aflert.
to appoint

The Magiftrates Powrr over the

Prieft-

hood.

But be it how it will, it is certainly
true in a State, where we fuppofe no
other Revelation of God's Will concerning thefe Matters, but the Natures
of

( ?9 )
of Things, to guide the Reafons and
Operations of Mankind.
In fuch a State, I fay, 'tis certainlytrue For if Religious Offices muft be
perform'd, the Perfons muft he appointed either by God, or Man ; if by
God, fince we fuppofe no other Revelation, but the Nature of Things,
there muft then be fome CommifTion
granted by God in the Nature of
:

Things to fome particular Perfons, by
which God muft be fuppos'd to have
given them an Authority to execute
thofe Offices before, and above all other People But this I fuppofe, is what
no Man will pretend to, and therefore all thofe Things muft be determin'd by Men according to the Rules
of the Society, who are left the only
Judges of what is convenient, where
God has not yet reveal'd his Will ;
and thofe Perfons who are thus dedicated to God's Service according to the
Rules of every fuch Society, are as
:

much
had

the Minifters of God, as if they
been fent by an extraordinary

CommhTion from God himfeif.
But where God has thought
reveal his Will, there

fit to
the Society are

no longer Judges of thefe Things
Their
D 4
:

r

4°)

own Reafon is no longer their
Guide, but God's Revelation ; and tho'
before they had a Power to do and
injoyn, what they thought fit, here
they are to aft as God injoyns, and
their Power is determin'd by the Rule
of Revelation.
But then, as this Revelation is their
Rule, fo they are not to be determin'd
by it any farther, then it reveals and
by Coniequence where the Revelation
is filent,
there is no reveal'd Rule,
and therefore there mult be the fame
Power remaining in the Society, which
they had before that Revelation was
Their

j

given.

And

8

therefore,

has a Natural

tho

Power

every

Society

to appoint the

Pcrfons, and prefcribe the Qualities for
Religious Offices, where God has left
to their own Reafons, yet
has by any Revelation appointed thofe Offices to fome particular Perfons, and has given them the Appoint-

them only
if

God

ment under fome certain Regulations,
there the Power of the Society is limited, and they have no more Power
to

acl:

Power

contrary to this, than they have
to acl contrary to God's Will.

And

(4>
And

)

indeed, as no Society can law-

any Thing, but what they
think is for the Welfare of the Society,
fo they can have no Reaion to ad
contrary to fuch a revealed Appointment, unlefs they could fuppofe, that
God did not know what was belt
to be done in every Society, or would
prefcnbe any Thing, that is not for
the Welfare of the Society.
The Queftion therefore in this Cafe
is, what Revelation
God has made
concerning it, either directly, or indirectly, whether he has exprefly appointed any particular Men to execute Religious Offices before him, or
whether he has given any Commiflion
to them to appoint others, and how
far that Commiflion reaches.
For fo
far as there is fuch a Revelation, fo
far all Authority is founded, and the
Power of the Society can reach no farther, than to regulate the Execution
of thefe Offices, and to appoint fuch
Thing both as to the Perfons, and
their Offices, as God has not determine by that Revelation.
And as this ought to be done by
the Society, fo it ought to be done
fuch a manner, as they fhall think belt
fully act:

s

m

for

(

42

)

for the Support of Unity and Order,
and the Security of the Rights and

Fropei lie

of the Society.

.>

Corollary

III.

The Rule of Laws, and

the

Meafure of

Obedience.

}dly, If
Principles

it

be true according to the

we have

laid

down, That

the Welfare or Happinefs of the Society is the End of all Government,
then it mult be the End of every
Tiling that is done in the Way of

Government, and by Confequence mufl
not only be the End of making and
admintrfring Laws, but alfo the End
of all Obedience and Submiflion.
from hence we are taught
a certain Rule, by which all Laws
ought to be made, and a certain Meafure, according to which all Governors
ought to be obey'd.

And

if fo,

The Rule of Conference

in

making Laws-

Firft, If the Welfare of the Society
be the End, and therefore the Rule
of making Laws, it ought by Confequence

r 43 >
quence to be the End, and the only

End

of every Perfon intruired in that
Concern
And tho' the Perfbus fo
intrufted, are the abfolute Judges of
what is for the Welfare of the Soci:

ety,

and therefore may make what

Laws

they pleafe,

yet

it

is

certainly

Power, for which
they are highly anfwerable to God,
fhould they oppofe any Thing, that
they think is, or agree to any Thing
they think is not, for the Welfare of

an Abufe of

their

the Society they are acting for.
And if, as we have already fuppos'd,
(Principle 5.) The Welfare of Society
confifts in the Security of its Rights
and Properties, then as the whole is
made up of Parts, fo each Perfon, as
a Member, and Part of the whole, has
a Claim to be fecur'd

and

in his

Rights

Properties.

How

far our Rights are to be maitu
tairfd.

But then,

as

the

whole

is

more

valuable than any Part, fo the Security
of every particular Perfon ought to
be confulted and provided for, only
fo far
as is confident with the Weifare of the whole.
And

(
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no Maxims of Policy
can be juft, nor any Laws be Lawful,
that deprive any one of his Right, or
intrench on his Property, any farther
than as the Welfare of the whole re-

And

quires

if

fo,

it.

And

as

the Laws,

for the Security of

that are

made

our Rights, are in

Nature to be fuppos'd

the
Welfare of the whole, fo long as they
are allow'd to continue in Force 5 fo
no Man can be lawfully depriv'd of
his Rights under any Pretence of the
Publick Good, any farther than thofe
Laws allow,
And by Confequence, fhould any
Pei ion, or Authority whatfoever difpofe of the Rights of any Member of
the Society for any other P^eafon, or
any other Manner, than the Laws
of the Society direct, they would not
only do an Injury to him, but would
alio fo far a£t contrary to the Welfare, as they ad contrary to the Laws
of the Society.

their

for

m

The

(45

)

The Power of every Society

to alienate

Rights.

But then, as the Society has a Power
to make, fo by Confequence for the
very fame Reafon, they mull: have a
Power to alter Laws, and therefore
a Power
Rights.

But

yet,

to
as

alter,

or

alienate our

the Security of every
Property ought to

Mans Right and

be provided for, in making Laws, as
has been juft now prov'd, fo far as
confifts with the Welfare of the whole ;
fo it will not be Lawful, even for them,
to alter any Law on Purpofe to alienate any particular Right, any farther, than as they are convinced, the
neceffary Support of the Society requires

it.

'tis certain from the very Nature of Government, that every Member of a Society has a Right to be

For

protecled in every Thing he enjoys by
the Rules of the Society.
But yet it is as certain. That no
Man can have a Right to injure the Society, as it is certain, That the whole
is better than a Part ;

And

(46)
And

therefore,

As the End

of

ma-

king Laws is the Security of the Rights
of the Society, fo whatever Rights
thofe Laws give any private Perfon,
orPerfons, they are naturally fupposM
to be granted only fo far, as they are
confident with the Security of the Publick

:

And therefore whenever thofe Perfons, who are intrufted by the Society,
fhall judge any Rights the Laws have
given us, inconfiitent with the Security of the whole Society, they very
lawfully may, and 'tis very expedient
they fhould alter thofe Laws, and alienate thofe Rights, which they never
could intend by thofe Laws to give.

And

therefore,

tho' in

making and

repealing Laws, it be neceiTary to inquire into the Rights of the particu-

Perfons concern'd, and how far
they fhall intrench upon thofe Rights
in their Proceedings, yet where the
Publick Security requires any Thing
as neceiTary to be done, there a Prilar

ought to be no Bar againft that, which appears to be neceiTary to the Publick Good.
vate

Injury

But

(47

)

As that cannot be a neMeans to an End, where the

But then,
ceflary

End can

be attainM without thofe
cannot be faid to be
necefTary to the Welfare of the Publick, without which the Welfare of
the Publick may be maintained
And therefore we ought not to deprive any one of his Rights, without
a due Satisfaction to him, under any
Pretence of the Publick Good, where
the Publick Good can be fecured another Way.

Means,

To

fo that

ill

nitrate this a

little,

let us re-

coiled a known Cafe.
In a late Reign
there was a Bill in Parliament for the
Exciufion of the then Duke of Tork3
from his Succeilion to the Crown.
The Laws of the Land had given him
a Right, and the King and parliament
had a Right in themfelves, to alienate
that Right, if they fhouid think it
necefTary for* the Security of the Rights
and Prcpercics of the Society.

Now

cho' .Birthright

was

a Popular

Cry at that Time, yet that was a
Weak Objection to the Thing, if the
Welfare of the whole required
be done.

it

to

And
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the proper Queftiori
And
in that, and all fuch like Cafes ought
to be, how far 'tis neceffary to the
Publick Good, that is, how far the
Rights and Properties of the Society
can be fecur'd without this, or that
proceeding.
therefore

And upon a
had they who

ftricl:

Enquiry into

this,

are the only Judges of
Matter, i mean, the King and
Parliament, agreed in their Opinion,
this

and pad the Bill, He would immediately have loft his Right, and fhould
He afterwards have laid any Claim to
the Succcflion, He would have been
guilty of H»gh Treafon, and fhould
any one have pretended to affert his
Right, He would have been guilty of
Rebellion.
But fhould the King and Parliament
have pall the Bill upon any other
Confideration, than as they ccnfcientioufiy ihought it indifpenfably neceffary to the Prefervation of the Society in their Rights and Properties ;

fhould the Parliament have mov'd it
out of Prejudice to the Man, or the
King have confented to it for the Madnefs of the People, or fhould either
have done it out of any other Motive,

than

(49

)

than as they were thro'Iy fatisfied,
'twas fo necefTary to be done thar the
Rights of the Society cotLd not be fecur'd any other way, they would have
been Guiity of Great Injurtice, and
Oppreflion.
But we had been concluded neverthelefs. For we are not Judges of their
Actions, much lefs their Intentions,
but they are the Judges, and the only
Judges of the Publick Good, and therefore we are to fubmit to their determinations, unlefs we will make all our
Laws ufelefs, our Conftitution and Go-

vernment precarious, which, whatever
Notion tends to, we have already

fhewn

to be Falfe. (Principle VI.)
And thus we are directed to a cer-

tain

Rule to guide our Confciences

making Laws, which

in

the Welfare
of the Society in the Security of their
feveral Rights and Properties
And
as no Laws ought to be made, but

with an Eye to
it will

this

is,

End,

fo

from hence

follow,

The Neceffity of putting Laws in Execution.

That whatever Laws
ought therefore to be put

E

are

made,

in

Execution,

5°

(

)

tion, fo as to attain the

End they were

made for.
f was a Reproach

the Romans call
upon the Athenians, that they fhew'd
'

their

Wifdom

making Good Laws,

in

but their Folly in neglecting to obferve
and execute them.
And 'twas a Juft Reproach no doubt.
For 'twere every whit as well to have
no Laws at all, as not to have them
executed and obferv'd.
But then, As it is neceffary, that
Laws once made, fhould be carefully
executed, fo they ought to be executed
only for the End, for which they were
made ; and by confequence not in any
other Senfe than they are fuppofed to
be made in, nor for any other End,
than for the Welfare of the Society in
the Security of their Rights and Properties.

And

therefore

any Perfon

fhould

Profecute, or any Officer Execute any.
Law upon any Member of the Society,

who

has offended againft

it,

and

is

therefore juftly liable to it, out of Prejudice, or Palfion, Malice, or Revenge,

or any other Principle, but the Welfare of Society, tho' they really

thing, but

what

the

Law

do noand

requires,

do

( 5< )
do a&Ually promote the

Intereft of
yet
Society,
they
are
highly
the
Blame1
able for what they do ; And tho they

are not Blameable in refpect of the
Society they belong to, yet they are
Blameable in the Sight of God, who
has made, not our own Humour, and
private Refentments, or any other
Thing, but the Welfare of the Society, the End of every Thing that is to
be done in the way of Government,
whether in making, or executing

Laws.
But fhould any Perfon endeavour to
pervert the Natural meaning of the
Law by any Art, or Dexterity, he is
Mailer of, or by any Authority, he is
inverted with, and fo get it executed
in any other Senfe, than he thinks was
intended by it, he would be highly
Blameable upon that account, not only in refpecl of God, but the Society.
Nay, tho' he fhould do it upon this
Principle only, that he thinks it for
the Welfare of the Society, that the
Law fhould be taken in the Senfe he
gives it, yet if he is fenfible it is not
the true Senfe, that is, the Senfe that
was intended by the Makers of the
Law, 'tis certainly an Offence againll

E

2

God,

God, and the Society. Becaufe God
has oblig'd us to fubmit to the Rules
of the Society, and the Society having
appointed fuch, and fuch Perfons, the
only Judges of their Welfare, and what
Laws are neceffary for that purpofe,

we are by Confequence requir'd by
God, and the Society, not only to fubmit to the Laws they make, but alfo
to the Senfe they make them in, fo far
a lawful Senfe.
therefore fo far as we fhall endeavour to impofe any private Senfe
upon the Law, contrary to what we
think was intended by it, fo far we endeavour to pervert the Rules, and Orders of the Society, by making the
Welfare of the whole to depend upon
our private Judgment.
Secondly, If the end of making and
executing Laws be the Welfare of the
Society, in the Security of their Rights
and Properties, from hence we have a
Rule for the Regulation of the Laws,
and the manner of the Execution of
'em in every wife and good Governas

it is

And

ment.

How

( 53 )

How Laws

are to be Regulated

and

Executed,
if this be the End of all Laws,
not only neceflary to every Wife,
and Good Government, that there be
Good Laws made, but that they be
manag'd fo, as (hall be thought beft to
anfwer the End of their making, and
by Confequence fuch as fhall be molt
likely to be obferv'd.

For

it is

And therefore Firft, As no Man can
doubt, but that thofe Laws are moft
likely to be obferv'd, which are few
in Number, and therefore eafie to be
known and remember'd, and

Plain in

and therefore

eafie to

their meaning,

be underftood, fo it feems to be a necefTary Care of every Society, that the
Laws be as few, and as Plain, as poflible.

Laws

to be

Few and Plain,

A Multitude of Laws Politicians
have always look'd upon, and Societies have always found a Burthen,
and 'twas a Complaint of Tacitus, that
wheieas Rome had formerly abounded
E 5
with

54)

(

with horrid, and deteftable Vices,
in his time,

it

was

as

much

fo

peiter'd

with a Mulritude of mifchievous and
unnecciTary Laws, which prov'd a Re :
medy, as Bad as the Difeafe.
But it is doubtlefs a much greater
Burthen to a Society, when its Laws
are expreft in fuch Terms, as are
doubtful, and ambiguous, becaufe this
will not only produce continual difputes, but will make all their Rights
uncertain and precarious.
And therefore from hence it will
follow, That 'tis the lntereft of every
Society to exclude all fuch Perfons
from making Laws, whofe private Advantage it may be to perplex, and in-

tangie the Senfe of them.

Laws
Again,

to be

Gentle and Eajte,

If the

Laws

of a

Society

ought to be made fo, as that they may
molt probably be obferv'd, then, as
they ought to be as few, and as Plain,
io they ought to be as Gentle, and
Eafie, as poflible.

And

therefore,

feems to be a necelTary Care
of every Society, not to make any fuch
Laws, as they know, or may reafonably
Firlt, It

(55)
bly think before-haad, a great part of
the Society will not fubmit to, unlefs
the Welfare of the Society fo far requires

it,

as that

it

cannot be fecurM

any other way.
Let the Principle upon which they
will oppofe the Law, be what it will,
whether Weaknefs, or Perverfenefs, 'tis
it will not be obferv'd,
be
injoin d ; Becaufe fuch
it fliould not
Oppofition may beget Confufion, which,
as it may hazard the Peace and Welfare of the Society, ought therefore to
be avoided, as unlawful, unlefs the
Hazard be greater on the other fide.
And as the Reafon of making, and
continuing Laws is the fame, fo from
hence it will follow,
That, if they ought not to make
Laws, which they know before-hand
will be oppos'd, for the fame Reafon
not feem proper to continue
it does
fuch Laws, as they afterwards find,

all

one, for fince

are fo oppos'd
And therefore as

all

Laws ought

to

the fame

'

be fo made, fo they ought for
Reafon to be fo alter'd, as far as poflible, that they may be obferv'd by All.
But ftill this is to be underltood, fo far
only as confifts with the Welfare of
Nothing
E 4
Society.

(50
Nothing Burthenfome

to be Imposed witfc

out Necejfity*

Again, If

all

Laws ought

Gemle and Eafie, as

to be as

then it
feems to be a neceffary Care of every
Society, that no more Burthens be impost upon its Members, than are absolutely neceffary for the Welfare of
poffible,

the Whole.

And
ciety

is

as every Member of the Soa Sharer in the Welfare of the

Whole,

fo all fuch Impofitions ought
be fo Order'd, as that every one
fhall bear a (hare in the Burthen.
But then, as the Welfare of the
Whole confifts in the Security of the
Eights, and Properties of the Society,
and by Confequence as they muft have
the moil Benefit by fuch Security, who
have molt to lofe, and therefore molt
to be fecur'd, fo they ought to bear
the greateft fhare of the Burthens that
are Impos d

to

And therefore whatever Burthens
are laid upon the Society, ought, as far
as poflible, to be equally proportion'd,
according to the feveral Rights and
Properties of the feveral Members of
the Society.
Thus

(57)
Thus we have

a Rule for

making

Laws, and from the fame Principle we
have,

How

to

Regulate the Execution of Laws,

A

Secondly,
Rule whereby to Regulate the manner of the Execution of
'em.
For if the End of making Laws be
the Welfare of the Society in the Security of their Rights, and Properties, it
is not only neceffary to every Good Government that the Laws be executed
with an Eye to the End for which
they were made, viz,. The Security of
Righr and Property but alfo in fuch
manner, as thac End fhall be beft attainM, and our Rights and Properties
beft fecurM

We
a

juft

we

have already obferv'd. chat it is
Reproach to make Laws that

never execute biK yet it «s certainly
the very fame Thing, whether the Execution of Lawi be totally neglected,
or whether they be executed in fuch a
manner, as that the End, which was
intended, cannot be attaint.
For tho' a Law be never fo wifely
contrived for the Security of Right and
Property,
;
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(

Property, yet
nefit of that

if

m

Law,

I

)

obtaining the Bemuft fpend more

Time, and be at more Charge, than
my Right, and Property is Worth, 'tis
the fame Thing to me, as if there were
really no fuch Law.
Short fojujlice, the Perfian Proverb
is better than Low* ^'{(lice*

fays,

And

feems to be a neceflary Care of every Good Government, that in the manner of Executing the La ws of the Society, no fuch
uuneceflary Delays be allowed, as fhali
fruitrate the Jult Proceedings of the
Law, nor any fuch Burthenfome
Charges be requir'd, as fhall defeat
the Benefit, and Intention of it.
therefore

it

Thus we fee what Improvements
be made of this Principle
It
might be carried a great way farther,

may
if

:

there were occafion, but this is fufa general Hint, it furnifhes

iicicnt for

us you fee, with an Infallible Rule for
the Making and Executing Laws, and
from the fame Principle we have,

Tht
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)

The Meajure of Submiffion

to

Cover-

nours*

A

2dly,
like certain Rule, by which
to meafure our Submiifion to Governors, who, according to our Definition of

Government, are the AdminiLaws.

ftrators of the

This has been the Subject of great
D'fputes, and as it has been manag'd,
it has been made a Matter of verygreat Difficulty ; whereas according
to thefe Principles, which I have here
laid down, there is nothing capable
of a more eafy and certain Refolution.

For

the Welfare of Society be,
have fhown (Principle 4. 7.)
the End of every Thing, that is done
in the Way of Government, it muft
by Confequence be the End of all Authority and Obedience.
And tho' the Authority of Government be from God, as we have fhown
(page 24,25,26,27.) and tho' Obedience
be therefore due to Governors out of
Duty to God, from whom their Authority is denv'd yet God cannot be
fuppos'd to command any fuch Obe-

as

if

v/e

dience

(
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dience to any Governour, nor can any
Per (on pretend to exacl: Obedience from
any People, any farther, than He is
their

Governour

when any fuch Go.
vernour ihall ceafe to govern them,
his Right to their Obedience mud

And

therefore

ceafe too.

And fince according to our foremention'd Definition (page 14.) Government is the Admimitration of fuch
Laws, as the Society has devisM for
the Security of their Rights and Properties,

That
vern

will follow,

it

a

Man

muft then ceafe to Gowhen he either ceafes
by Death, or Refigna-

his People,

intirely to att,

by Abdication or Conqueff, or
he ceafes to a£t for the Security of the Rights and Properties of
the Society he is fet over, That is,
When he either actually invades the
Rights and Properties of the Society,
tion,

when

or lays afide thofe Laws that are made
for their Security.
When therefore any Governour does
this, as

that

He

thereby ceafes to Govern
lb that People are dis-

People,

charged from their Obedience to Him,
as

(6i.)
as their Governour, and the Reafon
of their Allegiance being ceasM. their

Duty and Obligation mull

iikewife

ceafe.

This feems to be a neceflary and
unavoidable Confequence, and this I
take to be the Foundation of all Oaths
to Conquerors, viz* That their late
Governor ceafes to govern them.

And

certainly, if ceafing to be a

Go-

Cafe of Conqueit, will
juftify the Alienation of our Allegiance,
where he ceafes to govern, not by any
A61 of his own, not by voluntarily
refufing to govern, nor by neglecting
the Rights and Welfare of his People,
but is depriv'd of his Government by
Rapine, and Violence, perhaps con-

vernour

in the

trary to the Inclination, and true Intereft of the People, I fay, if this will
juftify, as all allow, the Argument is
much ftronger in the Cafe fuppos'd,

where a Prince

fhall voluntarily invade,
or defignedly overturn the Rights of
the Society.
Unlefs any one will be fo extravagantly abfurd, as to call that Government,
which is contrary to the very Notion of
Government, where inftead of admi-

niitring

( 62 )
niftring, and executing Laws, he acts
dheclly contrary to 'em, and inftead
protecting and maintaining the
of
Rights of his People, he becomes an
OpprefTor and Deifroyer of them, both

which

are as directly oppofite to Government, as L'ght is to Darknefs, or

Health to Sickncfs.
But that we may make
clearer,

other

let

Way

us Hate the

this

frill

Argument an-

•

We have already prov'd, That every
Governour acts by the Authority of
God; and therefore has a Divine Right
to his Subjects Obedience (page 28,29.)
yet as that Right is founded upon that

Commiifron He can by Confequence
have no Right to Obedience, farther
than his Commiflion reaches, and therefore where he has no Authority to
command, the People can be under no
;

Obligation to obey
And if fo,
Then fince the Welfare of Society
is the End of all Government,
and
fince the Authority of Government and
the Obedience of Subjects is founded
only on this bottom, as they are ne:

End, (ib. page 20.) The
Welfare of Society muft by Confequence
be the Bounds both of the Subjects
Duty,
cefTary to that

(
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Duty, and the Governments Authority, and therefore God cannot be flippos'd to allow any Government to
command, nor require any People to
obey, any farther than it is for the
Welfare of Society.

And

as the

Welfare of the Society
Rights

confifts in the Security of their

and Properties, and

made

as the

Laws that are

for their Security

are fuppos'd
Welfare,
their
for
fo long as
be
to
they are in Force,, lb when any Governour ihall invade the Rights of his
Subjects,

or

which

made

are

lay

afide

thofe

Laws

for their Security, as

he a£ts contrary to the Welfare of
the Society, fo he adits without Authority, and Commiflion from God,
and therefore can have no Right to

be obey'd;
In a Word, As every Governour
has his Commiflion from God for the
Welfare of his People, fo that which
gives Him a Title to their Obedience,
gives them a Title to his Protection.
And as He who invades the Rights
of the Prince or Governour, muil
thereby forfeit all Claim to his Pro.
te£tion, fo He who invades or deftroys
the Rights of his People, by the fame

Reafon

H)

(

Reafon

forfeits his

Claim to

their

Obe-

dience.

The Rights of both are founded on
the fame bottom The Welfare of the
Society is the Knd and Reafon, and
'Tis the very Reafon
Rule of both
of the Authority o*' Government, as it
is deriv'd from God, and 'tis the Reafon of this or that Family's being appointed to execute that Authority by
;

:

the Society.
ct

And

therefore

when Governoars aEt

il

contrary to the Welfare, that

<{

trary to the

*l

act contrary to the Reafon of

Laws of

is 9

con-

the Society, they

Governand
and
Obedience
that
they
ment
;
" jhou^d be obefd in fuch a Cafe, is con" trary to the Intention of God and
€i

« Man.

And

as

no Governour,

who

is

but

the Admimftrator of the Law, can
have a Right to puniih his Subjects
for not doing, what by Law it was

not their Duty to do, much lefs for
not doing, what by Law it was their
Duty not to do, fo on the other hand,
no Subjed can be under any Obliga*
tion to fubtmt to that Punifhment,
which the Governour had not a Legal

Ri&ht to

inflid.

This

This Argument contains the Senfe
and Subftance of what is, or I think,
ought to he meant, by that which
is

lb often

viz.

talk'd of in

this

Difpute,

a Prince's breaking the Original Con^

iratf, that is, his aairig contrary to
the Original Reafon of Government.
For as the End and Reafon for
which all Rulers were originally in*

with their Power and Priviby their refpe&ive Soeieties, and
for which fuch Societies put themfelves
under their feveral refpettive Forms
of Government, w as the Security of
fo whotheir Rights and Properties
foever firft took that Truft upon him,
took it for this End and upon this Conand by Confequence there is
dition
trufted
leges

r

;

•

a Tacit Contract fuppos'd in the veryNature of the Truft it felf, That upon
his difcharging his Duty to them, they
will be under fuch Obligations to him,
becaufe 'tis given by the People, and
taken by the Prince for this very End
and Reafon. And as this End is the
Foundation of all Government ; fo

where-ever any Government is, this
Tacit Contract is neceffarily fuppos'd
to go along with it, as being founded
in the very Nature of the Thing
*

F

And

(

And

66

)

as this Tacit Contract

is

the

Bond

of Union between the Governour 'and
the People, fo when this Contract is
broke, the Bond of Union is broke ;

and by Confequence the Society is as
difcharg'd from the Obligations
of that Union, as if that Contract had
never been made.
And as a Prince muft necefTarily be
faid to break his Contract, and by
Confequence difTolve his Union with
his People, when he willfully and defignedly acts contrary to the End and
Reafon of his Truft- fo his People are
by Confequence difcharged from their
Obligations to him, and may lawfully

much

defend themfelves againft him.
And therefore in fuch a Cafe 'tis undoubtedly certain, That Governments
may be lawfully oppos'd and refitted.
Thus far mult be true in General.

What

Refifiance of

Governour s may be

Lawful.

But the Queftion is, what kind of
Refillance this muft be \ for fome Sort
of Oppofition and Refinance,

all

Men

allow.

AH

(6 7

)

Men allow, That fhould a
command any Thing unlawful,
All

:

by the Laws of God or

,-his

Prince
eit3

ivngdooi,

we are obliged todiipbey; which is a
kind of Opposition and Refinance.
-Or ihould a, Prince invade our Rights,
where the Law has provided a Remedy in the Cafe all :Vkn allow, that
it is not Unlawful, to oppofe that In;

vahon
•to

in the

make

Way

of the Law, and

Remedy agaimt

ufe of that

the Prince.

This therefore
in Difpute

;

not the Refinance
but the Qccilion now is,

what we may
fiftance of

is

do, as to a forcible

him,

Re-

that

fupppfing a
Prince fhould invade the Rights of his
Subjeds, where they can have no Remedy by Law, or fhould command
any Thing unlawful to be done, and
fo

make them

fuffer in their Rights for
not obeying, how far they are oblig'd
to fubmit to that Suffering, or whether
they may oppofe and reiirf him by

Violence.

Now

in Anfw.er to this I will on-

That

according to the,
4th and 5th Principles, The Welfare,
and by Confequence the Rights and
Properties of the Society ought to be

ly obferve.

if

F

2
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maintained, then

)

we muft have a Right

by the Law of Nature to all thofe
Means, that are abfolutely necefTary to
that End, which all Societies are oblig'd to maintain, (Principle IV.) and
by Confequence any Sort of Refinance
muft be Lawful, fo far as it is neceffary to the Security of our Rights and
Properties,
But then, as that only can be faid
to be necefTary to an End, without
which that End cannot be attain'd
fo that Refiftance only

can be Lawful,

without which our Rights and Properties

cannot be fecur'd.

When

therefore any Prince invades
the Rights of the Society, or lays a-

Laws, which are made for
Security ; and the Society has no

fide thofe

their

imaginable

Way

Laws, and

to fecure

left

to maintain thofe

and defend thofe
Rights, but by open and violent Refiftance, that Refiftance is by Confequence neceifary and lawful.
But here then the Queftion will be,
what Rights thofe are, which be of
fuch Importance to the Society, as
its
Welfare cannot
without them.

that

be

fecur'd

For

( 69 )
For we have already obferv'd in the
Eighth Principle, that tho' it be lawCafe of Oppreflion, yet
not fo in every Oppreflion.
For 'tis very certain, a Society may
have Rights, which tho' they fhould
be invaded, yet are not fo EfTential
to its Welfare, as that when they are
loft, the Welfare of the whole muft
be deftroy'd.
The Welfare of the whole confifts
undoubtedly in the Welfare of its Parts,
and therefore the Plights of the Parts
are the Rights of the whole in fome
Senfe; but yet it would not be Lawful for a Society to take Arms upon a
private Injury and Oppreflion, even
tho' there fhould be no other Way to
ful to refift in

it is

get it red reft.
Becaufe this

may

be done either
thro' Rafhnefs or Neglect, or the Prince
may be miftaken or mided ; or if not,
however the Welfare of the whole
does not depend upon a private Injury, and the Prince himfelf may neverthelefs be very intent upon the
Welfare of the whole.
But fuppofe the Injury be Publick
and univerfal, and the Prince invades
the Rights of the Society in common,

F

j

yet

T

(

)

yet there are likewife fome comnion
Rights of the Society, which their

Welfare does not fo depend upon, as
HappineG fhall be deftroy'd
by the Lofs of 'em.
For perhaps their Rights may be
only invaded in fome few fingle In*
ftances, without any vifible Defign to
fubverc the Gonftitution of the So-

that their

ciety.

may

be only in fome
might
continued,
fuch Cafes, which if
be of dangerous Confequence, and tend
to the Deftru&ion of the 3ociety, but
fingly are no great Oppreflion in them-

Or perhaps

it

felves.

And therefore in fuch Cafes it would
not be lawful to rife up again!! a Prince,
becauie the Welfare of the whole does
not require it ; Nay the Welfare of the
whole requires the contrary, becaufe
this

would make

all

carious, and deffroy

der

Government
all

pre-

Peace and Or-

in Society.

But where the Prince or Government fhall defigneoMy invade the Rights
of the Society without Redrefs, and
by the Courfe of his Proceedings fhall
evidently fhovv, that he intends to w»
vert the Gonftitution. fo that where as

(7'
as there are

him

)

Laws made,

as

Rules for

of their Rights
and Properties, he will not make thofe
Laws, but his own Will, his Rule, by
the meafls of which the Welfare of
the Society will become precarious; by
the Sixth and Seventh Principles it will
be lawful for the Society to relieve
themfelves.
But then it muft be with this Provifo, That the Remedy be not worfe
than the Difeafe.
For if the Methods we take to right
in the Prefer vation

will in human Probability
the Society more unhappy, than
our fufFering the prefent Injuries from
the Prince will do-; we have then a
greater Obligation to fuffer, than refill:, and that from the very Reafbn of
our Refiftance, via. The Welfare of
the Society.

our

felves,

make

And therefore fince 'tis plain to all
Mens Obfervation, That a violent and
tumultuary Refiftance of Princes

is

com-

monly attended with War and Defolation,

Blood and Ruin,

That whatever we

it

will follow,

from our
Princes, unlefs the Injury and Upprefiion be of fuch great Importance to
us, as to countervail the Hazard of

F 4

fuffer

theic

( 7* )
thefe Confequences and fad Effe&s of
our Refiftance, we are oblig'd to differ and fubmit to them ; becaufe 'tis

more

the Welfare of the Society
'tis better, of the Two Evils
to chufe the leaft.
And tho' they happen to have the
Burthen continued upon them for fome
Time, tho it be ever fo long, yet if
they are oblig'd to confult the Welfare of the Society, they are oblig'd to
fuffer ftill, either till they have a Profped of righting themfelves without
the Hazard of thofe difmal Effects of
their Refiftance, or elfe till they are
like to be as miferable by their Suffering, as they can probably be by their
for

fo to do, as

f

Refiftance.

And

that a Society may certainly
Cafes, but efpecially when
their Religion is at Stake, the prefer-

be

in

many

ving of which, as it is of more and
greater Confequence, than the Lofs of
all other Things befides, as much as
the Soul is better than the Body, fo
it wili be
always a juft Reafon for
Refiftance, whatever the Society fuffer

by

it.

Bu£

<n

)
fpeak of Religion here $
I muft not be understood to fpeak of
the Religion of fome particular Perfons

But when

only

I

:

For

if

every private Perfon had a

Power

to raife an Infurrec"tion againft
Prince, upon the Account of his
Religion, this would open a Gap to

his

continual Rebellion, and therefore muft
be falfe by the Sixth and Seventh
Principles, becaufe it would make all

Government

precarious,

and hazard

the Peace and Welfare of Society.
And therefore it is to be obferved,
That as I am all along fpeaking of the
Rights of the Society, fo when I fpeak
of their Religion, Imein, the Religion
of the Society, that is, the national
And this is then
eftablifh'd Religion
at
Stake,
when the
faid
be
to
only
Laws that are made for the Security
of that Religion are laid afide, and
fuch Methods are vifibiy taken for the
introducing a contrary Religion, as are
contrary to Law in an Arbitrary Tyrannical Way, without the Confent
and contrary to the Judgment of the
:

Society.

And

(74)
And

therefore in iuch a Cafe, every
Society has a Power to defend their
Rights, which the Prince is endea-

vouring to take away, becaufe the
Confequence of not Refitting may tend
more to the Mifery of the Society,
thin the Confequences of Refilling
can do as much as the Lofs of Heaven to themfelves or their Pofterity,
is
of more Importance and Concern
to them, than the Lofs of all other
Things befides.
And if fo, from hence it is plain,
that the Foundation of Government,
Obedience and Refiftance is the fame ;
They all ftand upon the fame Foot,
and are all Branches of the fame Root,
and there is the fame Reafon for All,
as there is for any of 'em.
And therefore, if it be a Good Argument for the Divine Authority of Government, as we have before fhown,
(Page 28.) That it is a neceflary means
to the Happinefs of the Society, a neceffary End appointed by God in the
\T ery Nature of Things it will follow,
that it muft be as Good an Argument
of a Divine Commiflion for Reiiftance,
when'tisanecefiary means to the fame
End, which, as it is the only Thing
;

.

that
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that can make it Lawful, fo it is the
only Rule to Judge by, when and how
far

may

it

But

be fo

who

ihall

be Judge of

this

Ne-

the Quefhon, and it has alcefiity
ways been the great difficulty in (fating this Controverfie.
But after all, I take it to be fuch a
is

difficulty,

as

manner

the

has arifen chiefly from
of Stating and Handling

this Point.

For many who have wrote upon this
Subject, have too commonly contented
themfelves with what they thought a
Confutation of the Doctrine of Nonin General
from thence inferring the Lawfulnefs or the contrary ;
but not having determin'd the Juft
Bounds, how far we are obligM to
iiirYer, before it can be Lawful to Rethey have left the Point, they confill:,
tend for, altogether ufelefs, if not dan-

Red If ance

gerous.

For tho' it be Lawful to Refill in
Cafe of Oppreflion* yet we have fhown
not io in every Oppreilion. (PrinV1I1.) and therefore unlefs they
fhew us, how far we are to bear
Oppreflion, before we Refill, they really do nothing to any purpofe, but on
the

it

is

ciple

( 7^ >
contrary
the
put a Sword into Madmen's Hands, and fet open a Door to
Rebellion, and Con fu (ion.
They fiicw us indeed a Remedy for
our Grievances, but 'tis fuch a one, as
we had as well be without, as not to
know when, and how to ule it, without the fame danger, as when we had
it not ; And 'tis this, that has given
occafion for this puzzling Queition,
fhall be Judge?
Whereas, as we have here fet the
Cafe, there does not feem any room
for this Objection.
For as we have here laid down a
Rule, by which we are to meafure our
Submiflion to Princes, every one muft
be a Judge of Refinance, fo far as he
is a Judge of this Rule.
And therefore fince we have here
fhown, that it is not Lawful to make
Head againrt our Prince upon a private
Injury, nor,

Who

rdly, For a Publick, unlefs it be of
dangerous Confequence to the Conltitution, and fuch as is notorioufly intended for its Delt ruction, and fuch
too, as he rcfufes to Redrefs, nor,

3^>

(77)
Even

then, unlefs the
idly,
does, or
actually
the Society

Damage
which

is

the fame Thing, unavoidably will fuffer by it, if not prevented, be as great
a Mifery to them, as the Confequences
of their Refiftance will probably be.

may happen in Civil
when Religion
is at Stake, which it certainly is, when
the Laws that are made for its Secu-

And

fince this

Matters, but efpecially

and another contraby Methods
introducing,
ry Religion
contrary to Law, without the Confent,
and againft the Judgment of the So»
rity are laid afide,

ciety,
i. Then, As every fenfible honeft
Man, who underftands the Conftitution and Laws, is capable of Judging

of thefe Things, that is, is capable of
Judging when a Prince is atling contrary to the Laws of the EftabhfhM
Religion, and fetting up another in its
ftead
2. And as every fenfible Man is capable of comparing the prefent Injuries
the Society fuffers, with Blood, and
Plunder, and all the fad Confequences
of Civil War;
3.

And

(78
$.

And

)

as every fenfible

Man

is

ca-

pable of Judging whether there be a
Profpecl of Righting themfelves without the hazard of thefe fad Coniequences ;

So every fenfible Man mult by Confequence be capable of Judging, when
it may be Lawful to Refill
But tho' every fenfible Man may be

a Competent Judge
iatisfaclion of his

in this Cale, to the

own

Conscience, yqt
in fuch a Government as ours is,
where the Interefts of the People are

Intruded in fome particular Hands, as
amongft us in Lords and Commons,
who have a Right in the difpofal of
Affairs

;

as

they are therefore the Belt

and the Proper Judges, how far the
Rights of the Society are Invaded,
and what is neceilary for their Security

;

fo

it

feems but natural to conclude,

where a Parliament can be had,

that

no Reliftance ought

to be made, till
the Parliament has declar'd their unfufYerable Grievances, and fought unfuccefsfully for Redrefs.

And therefore, whatever Inconveniences attend Triennial. Parliaments, as
there are but too many, yet they feerrr
in

C

>
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in this refpedl to be a particular Privi-

ledge for the Security of the Conititution.
For as the Constitution cannot
well be fuppofed capable of being overturn'd in \o fhort an Interval, as Three
Years, fo in the Cafe of any Injury to
the Society by frequent Parliaments,
we can never be without a convenient
Opportunity, and a proper Method of
Relief.

But as it was not foin former Reigns,
fo where the Judgment of Parliament
could not be had, every Man was thea
to Judge for himfelf, and to Acl according to his Confcience.
i3ut then, as the proper Method for
Redrefs of Grievances in a Parliamentary Monarchy, is by the way of Parliaments fo by Confluence, in Cafe
of an Injury, or Oppreilion from our
j

Princes in thofe Times, the

firil

Thing

every one ought to have endeavoured
after, was, the Liberty of a Parliament;
which if the Prince would confent to,
then all other Extraordinary Methods
would be Unlawful For 'tis the Neceflity of Refinance
that alone can
make it Lawful.
Ai-i - that can never be a neceflary.
means to an End, where the End can
be
;

-

( 86 )
without thofe Means,

be attained
fo
that can never be neceiTary to the Security of the Rights and Properties
of the Society, without which they
may be otherwife fecur'd and by confequence Refinance can never be faid
;

to be neceffary, where the Prince is
willing to Redrefs the Grievance, ancf

confent to any other reafonable means
of their Security.
And therefore, could it be fuppos'd
that the Lords, and Commons could
agree to declare for Refiftance in fuch
a Cafe, that Declaration would doubtlefs be Unlawful.
And tho' they muft be fuppos'd the.
heft Judges of the feveral Interefts of
the Society, yet as they are but a Parr.
of the Society, we are not oblig'd by
the Rules of the Conititution to act

according to their Judgment, any farther than we our felves are fatisfiedf,
and by Confequence we
'tis Lawful,
cannot be oblig'd to Refiftance by any
Declaration they fhould make, any
otherwife than we our felves fhould
judge it neceffary.

There may be many Cafes, where

may

I

be oblig'd not to Act without the
ot ethers j but there can be

Judgment

no'

no Cafe, Where I can be cfrlig'd to
Act againft my own, where the Morality of the

And

A&ion

is

in difpute.

we

have already {hewn,
that every feniible Man is capable of
Judging, when it may be Lawful to
Refill, and thereby fatrsfie himfelf in
joining with any Declaration of Parliament, where it can be had, or in ufing
any other Methods, bethinks tobeneceiTary,

fince

where the Judgment of

Parlia-

ment cannot be

had, he ought not by
Confequence to join with any fuch
Judgment of Parliament, any farther
than he is convinced within himfelf it
is a Juft and Lawful Judgment, and
may Juftly and Lawfully be join'd
with.
As this is a Matter of the laft Importance, fo we ought to be very wary

how we Act

and therefore we
ought never to venture on an Attempt
of this Nature, without being fure of
the Ground we go on,
A Wife and Good Man would not
do any Thing, that may reafonably be
doubted, whether it be Lawful and
in

it,

.

;

therefore tho' we are as certain, as we
can be of any Thing, that Refinance is
Lawful, yet we fhouid in Prudence,

G

father
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)

rather cbooje to fuffer too much, than
fift

Re-

too foon.

The

utmoft degree of what is Lawthe very Edge of Sin, and one
would not willingly come fo near, as
to fplit the Hair.
And therefore whenfoever we think
it neceffary to Refift, the Necefiity of
ful,

is

our Refiftance ought to be very certain ;
Injury fuffer'd ought to be fo veNotorious,
that every Eye may fee
ry
it, and the Danger to be prevented
ought to be fo veiy apparent, that no
reafonable Man can doubt of it.

The

For

this is

a

Remedy

for the Difeafes

of the Body Politick, like thofe, that
fometimes ufed for the Natural

are

Body, which either Kill, or Cure ; and
therefore we ought to be tender in the
Ufe of 'em, unlefs it be in an evidently dangerous, and defperate Cafe.
But tho' in fuch a Cafe a People may
have a Right to Refift, yet here a Material Queition will arife, Whether a
People

may not give away

their Rights,

'and by Confequence their Right of Refinance ?

For fince, as we have before fhown,
{Pag. 30, 31.) every one is oblig'd in
Duty to God to obey the Laws of the
Society,

(8?)
Society, io far as they are agreeable to
if the Society has
the Will or God
made a Law to forbid Reiiitance, and
thereby given away their Right to it,
it mull be therefore unlawful to Reiift,
fo far as they had a Power to make
that Law, and give away that Right.
But that they have not a Power to
make fuch a Law, and give away this
;

Right is as certain a Truth, as that
they have not a Power to Ad contrary
to the Will of God.
For we have already fhown (Principle
IV.) That it is the Will of God, that
the Happinefs of Society be maintain'd, and by Confequence, that fuch
Refiftance be made by every Society, as
in the Nature of Things is abfolutely
neceiTary to fecure and maintain their
Happinefs.
And therefore for any Society to make a Law again!! all Refiftaflce abfolutely, is to iorbid

unlawful,

which God

has

That, as

made

ne-

and therefore to do that, which
they have not a Power to do, becaufe
''tis contrary to the Will of God.
It may feem ftrange to fome to fay
this, which is a Doctrine fo contrary

ceiTary

to the

;

common

muft be

prejudices

fo in the

\

but we

fee ic

Nature of Things,

G
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if

the
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)

the Welfare of Society ought to be
Maintain'd.
But yet it may be plaufibly urg'd in
this Cafe, That every one has a Power
to difpofe of his own, and if he thinks
lit, may make himfelf a Slave ; he may
either give away his Rights and Property, or he may oblige himfelf not to
defend 'em, whenever they fhall be
taken from him ; And what a Man
may do of himfelf, he may do by another, that is duly Commiflion'd to Aft:
for

him

;

and whatever

is fo

done by

another for him, lays as great an Obligation on him to perform it, as if it
in his own Perfon.
therefore as in every Society,
there is a Neceflity, that the Affairs
of the Publick be intrufted in fome

were done

And

Hands to A£t for the whole,
whatever thofe Perfons fo intrufted
do for the Society, mult be underftood,
as done by the whole, and to lay as
great an Obligation on every Member
of the Society, as if it had been done
by themfelves in Perfon And thereparticular
fo

;

fore if they

make

a

Law

to give

away

our Rights, or forbid the neceffary defence of 'cm, every Member of the Society is by Confequence to be fuppos'd,
under

( 85 )
under a necefTary Obligation to keep
that

Law.

Bat

in

Anfwer

to this

;

Tho'

it

mull

be allow'd, as an undoubted Truth,
That every one has a Power to difpofe
of his own Rights, fo far as they are
his own, confider'd fimply, and of himfelf alone
yet if he be confider'd Relatively, as
a Member of Society,
fo far as the Rights of others, depend
upon his defending and maintaining
his own, they are not then intirely his
own, and he has no fuch Right to
give 'em up, but on the contrary, is
under an Obligation to defend 'em, it
being the Duty of every Member of
the Society, to do what is necefTary to
the Welfare of the Society.
This may be lllult rated by the Cafe
of the Robber who takes away our
Goods, tho' the Goods perhaps be fuch
as we are content to loie, and g: e up
our Right to, rather than Profecute
;

the Offender yet fo far as the NonProfecution of the Offender, may be
of ill Confequence to Society, as we
are Members of Society
and oblig'd to fupport the Welfare of Society, we are under an Obligation in
Confcience to Profecute, and the So-,

,

G
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ciety

( 86 )
Right
to that Frofecution.
ciety has a
And fhould an Oath be given us not
to Profecute, that Oath, wouM be Jpfo
Facto void, as being an Oath againft a
Prior Obligation, an Oath againft do-

ing Juftice, and therefore an Unlawful

Oath.

And by
nance be a

which

the fame Reafon,
real

Duty and

if

Refi-

a Right,

in Cafes of Neceflity the Socie-

may demand

of us, when an Oath
of Allegiance is given to Subjects, it
mull be understood in fuch a Senfe, as
'tis Lawful to be perform'd in, and by
Coniequence in fuch a Senfe, as to allow of fuch Refiftance, as the Society
has a Right to, otherwife it would be
an Oath to the Prince to do wrong to
the People, and therefore an Unlawful
Oath, and by Confequence, Ipfo Facto^
ty

void.

And

fo likewife as to the

of the Argument,

tho' a

other Part

Man may

do that by another, winch he has a
Power to do of himfelf, and is as
much oblig'd by what is fo done, as
if it were done by himfelf, yet nothing
can be faid to be done by another
for us, fo as in Equity and. Reafon
to lay an Obligation on us any farther,

(8 7

)

he who does the Thing,
and
commifTion'd by us •
impower'd
is
or as the Thing he does, is agreeable
to the End and Reafon of that Commiflion he receiv'd from us.
Should an Attorney for Inftance, or
a Guardian, that is impower'd to ad:
in our Stead in the Security of our
Rights, giveaway thofe Rights he was
impower'd to preferve ; it cannot be
faid, he had a Commiflion to do this,
or that this ought to oblige in Reafon and Confcience, where we have
a Power to help our felves. And for
the fame Reafon, tho' in every Society, the Rights of the whole are
fuppos'd to be intruded in fome particular Hands, yet as this is done onfor Support of Government, the
ly
End of which is, the Welfare of Society in the Security of their Rights
ther, than as

and Properties

it
will follow, that
;
thofe Perfons fo intruded to acl for
the whole, are not to be understood

any Commiffion to do any
Thing, that is contrary to the End
and Reafon of their Trult and Commiffion and by confequence they mull
be underftood to have no Com million,
and therefore no Right to inilave the
to have

;

G
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Society,

% d

(88)
by giving up their common
and
Properties, or forbidding
Rights
us to defend 'em in a Cafe of NecefSociety,

this being contrary to

the very
of that Conftitutiori,
by which they are impower'd to acl:
for the Society.
They have a Power
no doubt to give away any Right, the
Alienation of which is abfolutely necefTary to the Welfare of the whole,
and if we could fuppofe we had any
Right granted to us, of refitting our
Governours in any fuch Manner, or
for any fuch Reafbns, as is inconfiitent
with the Welfare of the whole, they
have doubtlefs a Power to give it away,
(and if they fhould not give it away,
'twou'd be void in it felt", as being in
the Nature of Things unlawful ;) becaufe by the Seventh Principle any
Action is unlawful that is contrary
to the Welfare of the Society
But to
give away all our Rights and Properties at once, or which is the fame Thing,
to forbid us the Means that are ib
heceffary to their Preiervation, that
they cannot be fecur'd without them,
this they have no more Power or Right
to do, than they have a Right to aufity,

End and Reafon

:

thorife

Thieves

and

Murtherers

to

take

( 89 )
take away our Lives or Goods, or to
oblige us noc to defend our feives againft them.
The Cafe is the fame both with
Prince a.id People ; for as the Prince,
who is the Mi n Liter of God for good,
cannot be fuppos^d to have any Commiflion from God, to ruin or deilroy
his People . fo neither can they who
are intruded with the Affairs of any
Society to contrive and manage for the
Welfare of the whole, be in Reafon

fuppos'd to have any CommilTion to
give away their Rights or Properties,
in which their Welfare does confif).
(Principle V. page 7.)
But on the contrary they are obliged in Duty to God and their Coun*

maintain and defend their Trull,
and by confequence are oblig'd to fuch

try, to

Refinance, as
to that

is

abibiutely

necelTary

End.

This is lb very plain a Cafe, that
dare appeal to any ones common
Reafon, tho' never lb great a Bigot
to his Notions, whether he fhould not
think it a Trayterous and Unlawful
Part, fhould they who are intruded
with the Interefts of a Society, knowI

ingly

(9°

)

ingly and willfully give 'em up into
the abfolute Difpofal of their Prince:
And if it be unlawful to give them
up, it mult be then their Duty to
defend them, and by Confequence it
muft be equally their Duty to defend
them by all fuch Ways and Means,
as are abfolutely neceflary for their
Defence.

And

therefore as I faid before (page
78 7y.) in all fuch Governments as
ours is, where the Interefts of the Society are intruited with a Parliament,
as they are oblig'd in Duty to defend
them, fo in a regular Courfe of Things,

where a Free Parliament can be had,
the Firft Defence of our Rights ihould
begin there, and nothing ihould be
done by others, till they have us'd
their beft

And

Endeavours

for Redrefs.

Free Parliament cannot be
they
have endeavour'd for
had, or if
Relief in vain, then every one muft
be left to his ov;n Confcience, to acl
as he thinks beft for the Welfare of
the Society, according to the foregoing
Limitations. Cpage 76. 77.)
Thus. I think we have a full Refolution of this Point, and fuch a one
if a

as

r 9* >

my

as feems impoflible to be falfe, if
foregoing Principles be true.

But yet I'm very fenfible notwithftanding this, there are many with
whom this Doctrine of Refinance will
not relifh by Reafon of that impious,
and horrid Abufe of it in the barbarous Murther of King Charles I.
As there are others on the other
Hand, who are as much afraid of NonRefiftance, leafl it fhould fthke at the
Revolution in Favour of King William.

Extremes
in Opinion can never be jnftifled on
either Hand.
For we have already fhown, there
is a Lawfel Refiftance, tho' it may be
ahus'd ; and there is a Non-Refiltance

Whereas 'tis evident,

necerfary,

tho'

and the Light

it

thefe

be often miftaken

we have now

them
us a juft View of
one of Great and
let

both in, will give
thofe Events, the
Glorious, the other of Scandalous
Execrable

The Late Civil
Firft,

here laid

and

Memory-

According

War

condemned.

to the

down, we have

Principles

a horrid Idea
fet

( 9*

)

of the deteftable Murther of King Charles the Firff, and the
irregular and unjulf. Proceedings of
the People in that unnatural Civil
fet before us

War.
For

Firft

we have

fhewn,

that a

few tingle Inffances to the Prejudice
of a People is not a fufHcient Caufe
of Refinance, if the Prince upon the
People's putting in a Claim to their
Rights, and informing him of the

Wrong,

willing to redrefs the Injury .
and if he fhouM not be willing to do this.
Secondly,
have fhown (page
is

We

70.71.) That even then it will not be
Lawful to refift, unlefs the Injury be

a greater Mifery to the Society, than
the Confequence of Refiftance is like
to be.

And

if fo,

Then nothing can juftify that Civil
War. For tho it mull be confefs'd,
that fome irregular Actions were done
by the King, yet it mull: be confefs'd
too on the other Hand, that they were
fuch, as he was advis'd were Lawful
to be done, and fuch as when done,
were no great Oppreflion in themfelves.
And as for the bad Confequences
of his Proceedings in thofc particulars,

when

C

when

93

)

People exprefs'd their tfneafinefs at them, and put in a Claim to
their Rights in Parliament, he was not
only willing to redrefs their prefent
Grievance, but to comply with any
Means, that could be thought reafon.
able to prevent any future Inconvenience
And this he did in fo full a
manner, that even the then pretended
Parliament themfeives voted his Conhis

:

ceflions fatisfadtory.

And when

he had done this, as Recould be no longer neceffary,
fo it could by Confequence benolon^
ger Lawful.
And therefore to proceed in the
Manner they did, mult be Rebellion
in the higheft Degree, or elfe there
could be no fuch Thing in Nature.
But granting he had made no Satisfaction to his People, nor given any
new Security for their Rights and
Properties, nay fuppofing he had continued to opprefs them, yet we have
further fhown, that in iuch a Cafe,
the King only forfeits his Right, and
fiftance

ceafes

to

Govern

Confequence can
his Government.

and by
no more than

his People,
forfeit

As

(n)
As He
they

fo
dience,

refufes

may

them his
him

refufe

Protection,

Obe-

their

but this docs not give them
his Per fan ;
And therefore for them to put him
T
to Death, even tho they had been the
whole Body of the People, but much
more for a few particular Perfons to do it,
and that too contrary to the generalSenfe
of the People, rauft be Murther in the
higheft Degree, or there can be no
fkch Thing in Nature.
This is not only true from the Prin^
ciples laid down ; but it is aifo evident, even from our Famous Magna.
Cbarta, fo often quoted to juftiiy Refinance ; even this puts the Perfon of
•the King out of the Peoples Power,

any Power over

it gives them a Power to
him in his Catties, or ufe any
other Means for their Security
and

even whilft

diftrefs

;

furc if this be of any Authority, the
King has as much Right to the Beit on his Part,
as the People
pretend
theirs;
and
on
can
if it gives

nefit of

them

a Priviledge to fecure their

own

Rights, fo it gives him a Right to be
fecured in his Perfon.

So

<95
So that

this

>

mult be a horrid and

deteftable Wickednefs,

ifMurtherand

Rebellion be fo
And therefore they who pretend to
juftify this Facl, muft be Men of barbarous and cruel Minds, and govern'd

more by

their Paflions than their

Con-

fciences.

If fuch Principles and fuch Practices
upon fuch Pretences were to be al-

lowed, they would make the Rights
of Princes and the Peace of Society*
the moft precarious Thing that can
be, and lay us open to the Infults of
every Maffine&o y who has buc Impudence enough to charge the Government with Popery or Tyranny, or being in a French or Dutch Intereft, and
cunning enough to time it with fomc
Popular Difcontent,
And therefore as by the Sixth Principle already laid down, thefe Notions mult neceilarily be falfe, and
fuch Facl:s unlawful ; fo they ought
to be abhorr'd and difcourag'd by e»
very wife and good Man, who has

any Regard to
the
Safety
to

his

Societies

Duty or

Peace,

or

Intereft,
his

own

But

( 96 )
But tho' our Notions of Government do thus evidently demonftrate
the Unlawfulnefs of thofe P radices' in
the late Civil Wars, yet they do,

The Rev bint ion

jaflifi'd.

As

juftify

Secondly,
Revolution.

For

if

it

Prince, and

fairly

be Lawful

the

lat<5

to o'ppofe

a

withdraw our Obedience,

we

have fhown, (page 71.) when
he either invades the Rights of the

as

Society, or lays afide thofe Laws that
are made for their Security, and exprefly when our Religion is at Stake.

And

and Religion
all our
Mounds pull'd down, and our Inclofure laid open, and a contrary Religion fetting up among! t us
when a

were

if

our

at Stake,

Rights

when we law

•,

Power was maintain'd to
void all the Laws that were made
for our Security, and men Perfons put
into Places of Truft, as our Laws forbad to be intruited ; When our Properties were to be held at the Will
of the King, who evidently fhew'd,
it fhould be no longer than he fhould
difpenfing

find

f97

Find

it

for his

)
purpofe not to deftroy

them,
-

If our Rights and Religion were at
Stake, when Popery was planting it

m

our Univerfities. and the Mem*
bers depriv'd of their Legal Properties contrary to Law, for not doing

felf

which was contrary to their Oaths ,
make room for Papifts unqualified
Law, and all this with a High Hand

that,

to
by

by the bare Authority of the King,
only becaufe he would and for this

End

only, as

was

notorioufly evident,

he might corrupt the Fountain,
from whence our Religion is to be
nourifh'd and fupported, and the lower Streams to be iupplied.

that

If our Rights and Religion were at
Stake, when under thefe Oppreflions,

the injur'd Subjects put in their Claim
to their Rights by humble and obedient Petitions, which was the only
Method in their Power, becaufe a Free
Parliament could not be had, but all
without any Red rets or Profpett of
nay with an AiTurance of the conit
.

trary

from the

King

H

himfelf,

who,
tho*

(?8

)
tho' they endeavour'd to convince

of

his Error, that

Law,

yet neverthelefs

trary

to

clar'd,

he would be Obey'd.

And when

all

him

he was a&ing con-

thefe Proceedings

de-

were

fupported by the Power of a ftanding
Army, without,the Confent, and contrary to the Judgment of the Parliament, and fome Part of that Army
commanded by Popifh Officers, and a
great Part of it made up of Irifh Papiifo, who were by Intereft and Principle engag'd to deftroy, both our Properties

and Religion.

If our Rights and Religion were at
Stake in thefe Cafe?, as no reafonable
Man can, and I believe no unprejudiced Man will, and I'm fure in thofe
Times no fenfible Man did queftion,
but on the contrary, the Circumftances were fo notorious, and the Danger fo apparent, not from one or two
tingle Inftances, but from a continued
Series of Actions, that every Heart

was

fill'd

with Fears, and Complaints

were heard
certainly

we

every Mouth, Then
had, or there can be no
fuch
in

<99

)

fuch Thing, as a Jutland lawful Caufe
And if it was juft to
of Refiftance.
proceed thus far, confidering the Prince
we had to do withal, was not only
inflexibly bigotted to Popery, and refolutely bent upon the Ruin both of
our Religion and Conftitutbn, but
one who could be bound by no Ties
of Confcience, as being regardlefs both
of his Promifes and Oaths, and therefore could neither with Safety nor Pruit mull theredence be confided in
be
neceHary
in the Nature of
fore
Things, and by Confequence be juft
and lawful, if the Welfare of the Society ought to be fupported in the
Security of their Rights and Proper,
ties, to feek out fome other Methods
And fince they
to fecure them by
then
were
intruded
with the
who
Rights of the Society, and were the
proper and only Judges of what was
beft for the Society, eftablifh'd the
Crown upon a Proteftant Prince, as
the bell, and as it was apparently the
only Way to fecure the Rights and Religion of Proteftants, againft the like
Attempts and Hazards for the future ;
;

:

it

mult by Confequence be the Duty,

H

2

as

(
as

well

ioo )

'tis the Intereft of every
of the Society to fubmit to

as

Member

(Cor. i. page 30.) had
no other Foot but this.

it.

it

flood

upon

But the Right and Title of his prefent Majefty, does not depend upon
He Injoys his Crown by an
this alone
Hereditary Right devolv'd upon Him
from the Princefs Sophia. And this
Right was fettled and confirmed to
Her, by all that Legal Power and Authority, that can give any Right in
any Society, that is, by the Power of
the Crown, and Parliament,
with
:

whom

the Rights of our Society

all

are Lodg'd.

So that if His prefent Majefty has
not a Right to Govern us, it muft be
either upon this account, that the
Crown and Parliament, have not any
Right to determine the Succejffion of
the Government, or elfe that the Sue.
ceflion has not been Legally fettled by
a Lawful King and Parliament.

This
fpute

j

is

the Hinge of the whole Dias to the firft of thefe, It

And

is

(
is

ioi )

very certain, that as the Right of

Governing any Society is the Ordinance
of Men, and therefore may be determin'd and fettled by Men, fo every
Society muft have a General Right to
according as is beft for their own
Welfare, (Page 4$.) And as we have
this Right in common with other Societies, from the Nature and Reafon of
Things, fo we have it likewife by our
particular Conftitution , as being a
Right declar d by Law, to be Inherent
in the Crown and Parliament.
So that
whatfoever is fo done by the Crown
and Parliament, they have a Natural
and Legal Right to do, and as the Init,

terefts ol the Society

is

Lodg'd

in

them,

the Society mult be determin'd by 'em ;
And iince this is the Foundation of our
prefent Settlement, and the King fucceeds to the Throne by this, as He
mult,

have a Legal Right to Govern,
be oblig'd in Duty to Obey.

we mull
The

only remaining Difficulty is,
Whether this Settlement was Legally
made by a Lawful King and Parlia-

ment

?

H

3

Now

( loi )

Now

Obje&ion, it may
be Anfwer'd, That, tho' this Settlement was made in the Reign of King
William, who had not a Regular Hereditary Right yet if the Revolution
was, as we have prov'd it Lawful, as
being a neceffary, and therefore Lawthe Attainment of a
ful V,eans for
Lawful End, He muft therefore be a
Lawful and Rightful King
And by
Confequence muft have a Power and
Right to do, what any other Lawful
King could do
as to this

1

;

:

But when we confider further, That
by the Law and Conftitution-of ouf
Kingdom, the Authority of the King
in I'Gillflion is allow'd, however He
came by that FofTeiTiorr, and that All
Acts of Parliament paft by Him, are
equally to be Obey'd, as of equal Force
with theirs, whofe Titles were Indifpu:able, ( as Dr. Higden has demonstrated) then this Acl of Parliament
for the Settlement of the Crown, muft
be as Valid and Obliging as any other
Ac~t of any other King and Parliament
could be, that is, it muft give the King
as

to?

.(

Good a Title
make it as much
as

)

to the

Crown, and

the Peoples Duty to
Obey, as any other Act of Parliament
could do.

But here

we may

ftill

confider fur-

That this Settlement was not onmade by King Willmm^ but was af-

ther,
ly

terwards confirmM by the Authority
of Queen Ann, whofe Right and Title
every one allow'd, even they who refufe

Allegiance to the King

:

And

if

fhe had a Right, as undoubtedly (he
had, then fhe had a Right to do in Her
Reign, what the Crown had a Right
to do in any Reign, and fince fhe, an
undoubtedly Lawful Queen, has confirm'd the Succeflion in the Proteftant
Line, by the Concurrence of an undoubtedly Lawful Parliament, (which

they had an Inherent Right to do) it
will follow, that His pieient Majeily

had as juft a Right to the Succeflion,
and has now as juft a Claim to our Allegiance, as Reafon, and Law can give

Him.

And

as the

and did

fame Power that could
could and did

fettle it thus,

H

4

actually

(

104

)

actually Exclude all others, and therefore hath not only given Him a Right,

but has by Confequcnce given Him the
only Right lo it is the Duty of every
Subject not only to receive Him for
their Prince, but for their only Rightful and Lawful Prince, againil all other
Pretenders whatfoever.
;

Corollary, or Inference

IV.

all the Principles we have
down, and the Realonings thereupon be True, from hence we are
Taught the Obligations, that Governors and objects have upon 'em, and

Laftly, If

laid

the Duties that are feverally requir'd
of 'em, in order to an Happy Govern-

ment.

For if the End of all Government
be the Welfare of Society, then He only can be a Good Governor, and they
only Good Subjects, who confult the
Publick Good in their feverai Capacities ; The Prince the Welfare of His
Subjects, and the Subjects the Welfare
of their Prince.

And

(

And

io 5

)

Publick Welfare confifls
in the Security of the Society in their
Rights and Properties fo it is not only
the Duty but the Intereft of a Prince,
to maintain the Rights of His People,
and the People to fupport the Rights
of the Prince.
as the

;

And as the Laws of the Society are
the Rules of the feveral Rights of the
Society, fo thofe feveral Rights cannot
be iecur'd, unlefs thofe Laws be the
Rule of their feveral Actions that is,
unlefs the People obferve every Thing
that the Laws require, and the Prince
command nothing but what the Laws
allow.
;

And as Laws are not only made, as
Rules, but as a common Security to
the Rights of the Society, fo the common Security mutt, necetfarily confift la
the punctual Execution of the Laws,
and ib far as the .Society are wanting
in

this refpett,

that

far as

the
Prince (hall pretend to difpenfe with
them, and the People be carelefs in the
Execution of 'era, fo far they are deis,

fo

fective

(

io6

)

fe&lve in their Duty, and wanting to
the Common Good and Security.

For as the Prince and People are but
one Society, united together for the
Welfare of the whole, they muft have
a Right to each others Duty, asnecefTary to the Common Good, and by Confequence fo far as either Part, that is,
either Prince, or People are wanting in
their refpeclive Duties to each other,
fo far they are wanting to the Common Good, which God has oblig'd them
to Confult.

therefore thofe Perfons, who
towards this, by Magcontribute
fhall
nifying the Prerogative of the Crown
fo far, as to opprefs and deftroy the
Rights of the People, or under a pretence of maintaining the Rights of the
People,. fhall leffen the Security of the
Crown,- are equally Enemies to the
Common Good, and equally Falfe to

And

God and

their

Country.

Thus we have gone
tials

the

thro' the EiTenof Government, relating both to
Government and Subjects, and

fhown

(

io7

)

fhown

the Obligation they have to one
another ; By the fame Principles we
may be able to Model our Notions of

the feveral Forms of
cularly

how
be

far

it, and it
partifhows us in the firit Place,
any Form of Government may

alter'd.

CoroSary V.

How

far any Form of Government may
be altered.

We

have already fhown, that every
Society has an Inherent Right, to put
themfelves under any

ment
their

that

own

is

Form

of Govern-

ablblutely necefTary

tar

Welfare, according to their

feveral Circumftances

\

and

as all

Forms

of Government were Originally the Ordinances of Men, fo they are by Cortfequence alterable by Men, and therefore there can be no fuch Right of Governing m any Perfon or Family, as is
properly, and in its own Nature Indeienfibie
But then, tho' all Forms of
Government were the Ordinances of
Men, yet as they were OrdainM for the
Welfare of Society, fo far, and no farther
:

f

10S

)

ther ought they to be alter'd, than the
Welfare of the Society requires the Alteration.

And

Once the Welfare of the Society
we have fhown in the Security of the Rights and Properties of the
Society, that Form of Government on*
ly can be faid to require an Alteration,
under which the Rights and Properties
of the Society cannot be fecur'd

confiils as

:

And as they who are intruded with
the Interests, and imploy'd to A£t for
the Welfare of the Society, are the onby
ly proper Judges of its Welfare,
Confluence they are not only the proper Judges, when, and what Alterations (hall be made, but they are the
only Perfo;is, that can make 'em. And

h

therefore in any particular Conltitution,
fuppofe this of ours in this Kingdom,
where the Interefts of the Society are

put into the Hands and

left to

the dif-

Crown, and Parliament,
Form of Government was

pofal of the
tho'

this

Originally the Ordinance of the Society,
and is therefore Alterable by the Society, yet it is not to be done by any
other

(

i°9

)

other Perfons, nor by any other Manner, than by the Concurrence of the
Crown and Parliament. The Crown
cannot do it without the Parliament,
nor the Parliament without the Crown.
For tho' we fuppofe the Rights of
Princes are intirely Owing to the People, and tho' the People had a Power
Originally in themfelves, not to have
United under that Form, yet after they
have confented and fubmitted to it,
the Power they had once, is given
away, fo long as that Union continues,
and the Power and Prerogative they
have given their Prince, are as much
His Right, whiUl He docs the Duty of
their Prince, as the Priviiedges diey referve to themfelves are Theirs.

And
fully

therefore as He cannot Lawinvade their Priviiedges without

Tyranny and Oppreflion,

lo

neither

can they Lawfully refill His Power,
nor Intrench on His Prerogative without Treafon and Rebellion.

And

by Confequence

in fuch a Cafe,

no Alteration can be made by either,
without the mutual confent ot Both.
This

(no)
This

muft

fay, fo long

neceiTarily

as this

be True,

I

Union and Confti-

tution continues

But fhould

this

Union and Conftifu-

it felf, or be any otherwife broken and difTolv'd, by which
$he People are difcharg'd from their
Obligations to their Prince, and are by
Confequence reduced to the State they

tion expire of

were in, before that Union and Constitution was made, as they have then
the fame Natural Right to fettle themfelves again, either in the fame, or any
other Form, as if they had never been
fettled before ; fo whatever the Perfons
in that Cafe do, who are intruded with
the Interefts of the Society, every Member of the Society is oblig'd to fubmit
to.

But here then the Queftion will be,
this Union and Coniiitution can

How

or can be fo broken
put the Society into fuch a State, as if that Union and

Expire of

and

it felf,

difTolv'd, as to

Gonftitution had never been made.

Now

(

Now

HI

)

may be firftupon a Sujv
that the Royal Family, by
the Society has agreed to be Gothis

pofition

whom

vern'd in Succeflion, is txtincx, and fo
no Perfon has any Legal Ciaim to Govern them ; In fuch a Cafe the Society
may put themfelves under any other
Peribns, or any other Form, b^caufe
the former Conititution is Expired

Or

The Union and Conftitutioa
be diiTolv'd, when the Prince will
not fubmit to the Terms and Conditi.
ons of the Conititution, nor perform
the Contract by which they are United:
For as the End and Realbn of Government is the Welfare of Society in the
Security of their Rights and Properties, fo the different Forms and Constitutions are only feveral Means to this
idfy 9

may

End:

And therefore when a Prince takes
Him the Government of a Peo-

upon

ple, it is

in the

fupposM, and
ally Contract

Nature of the Thing

He

does thereby Virtu-

and Agree, not only to
Confult

( III)
Confult the Welfare of that People
but to do it in that way, that they
have Appointed So that for Initance in
fuch a Government as ours, where we
have not only our particular Rights and
Properties, afTur'd to us by Law, but
alfo fuch a certain Form and Conitituticn, where no Rights can be Alien'd,
nor Laws be made, but by the Advice
and Confent of Parliament^ it is in
the Nature of the Thing fuppos'd, and
He who takes upon Him thisGovernment,does thereby tacitly Contract, that
He will not only preferve our Rights
and Properties, but that He will Govern in this way, and according to the
:

Methods of

And

this Conititution.

therefore

when

a

King

fhall

invade our Rights and Properties, and

and defignedly take^ them
and thereby deftroy the very End and Reafon of his Authority,
or when. he will not govern us bv Law,
nor with the Advice and Confent of

willfully

from

us,

Parliament

and

;

diffolves

he overturns the bociety
the

(Jonititution,

the

Bond and Union between him and
the Society,

by which alone he

be-

comes;

U3

)
(
comes their Head, and they become
his People
And if after due Applications and proper Methods, fuch as
:

before ; He perfifts
Injury without Redrefs, the
People are as much difcharg'd from

are
in

prefcrib'd

this

him,

he had never been their
Head; and by Confequence may lawfully confult their own Welfare in any
other Way, that is necefTary to that
End, as if that Conftitution had never
been made.
And whatever they do
in fuch a Cafe, who are then intruas if

ded with

the Interefts of the Society,
to aft in that Juncture for the Welfare of the whole, 'tis the Duty of the
whole to fubmit to becaufe they are
in that Cafe the higher Powers, and
indeed for that Time the whole Power
;

which Power
'tis

is

agreed on

abfolutely unlawful to

all

refift

Hands,
or dtf-

obey, either by oppofing what they
have a l^ight to do, or by refufing
what they have a Right to impofe.

This gives us a Right Notion of Revolutions in Government, and as it
fhows us how far Revolutions may be
Lawful, fo it teaches us how they are
I

to

'(»4>
to be regularly managed, and by what
Method they ought to be confirm'd,

which

is

not,

we

fee

by Popular Tu-

mults, or by any domeftick Military
Force, impofing fuch a Change upon
us, becaufe they have ftrength enough
to do it, but it ought to be done by
the whole Society, that is> by the Confen t and Approbation of fuch Perfons,
with whom the Interefts of the Society are intrufted.

Indeed in the Cafe of a Revolution
brought about by the Conqueft of a
Forreign Force, where we are put under a Neceflity of fubmitting to the
in fuch a way, and upon
fuch Terms as He fhall impofe, here no
certain Rules can be prefcrib'd, as being an extraordinay Cafe ; Only in general it may be faid, that as the only
juft Foundation of fubmitting to Conquerors, is, the Neceflity of it to the
Welfare of the Society, fo they, who
undertake to fettle that Submiflion,
ought to get the beft Terms they can
for the Society, that is, not only for
themfelves, but for the Whole, and this
ought to be the End of every ftep they
take

Conqueror

faa&ej

( **5 )
in the Settlement of that Submif-

(ion.

But

in the

Cafe before

us,

we

have
from the

fiippo^d a Revolution to a rife
Natural diffolution of the Constitution,
by which, tho' the Society have an Inherent Right, to put themfelves under
any other Form, and make what Alterations they think fit, yet it cannot be
regularly faid to be done by the Society, unlefs it be done by fuch Perfons
only, as are appointed by the Society
for that purpofej by which it may appear to be the Acl: of the Society, and

cannot be Lawfully done by them,
any other End, or upon any other
Reafon, than as it is neceiTary for the
Welfare of the Whole.

it

for

And
with

this gives us occafion to rerlecl:

upon the kind Providence of God, in our late Revolution,
by which, He not only deliverd us,
and our Pofterity, from the apparent
Ruin of our Liberties and Religion, but
alio gave us a happy opportunity, of
doing it by the Concurrence of the
whole Society, in a regular ConventiPleafure,

I %

Oil

(

n6)

on of Lords and Commons ; And by
this Means, having left no room for
reafonable Men to object againft the
Thing, or the manner of it, He has

provided both for our fafety, and our
fatisfa&ion.

Corollary

What Form

of

VI.

Government

is

befi.

From the Principles of Government
before laid down, as we have refolved the former Point, how far any
Form of Government may be alter'd;
fo here we may be inftru&ed in that
Famous Queftion, What Form of Go*
vernment
This
Schools

is
$

many

a frequent Queftion in the

but

Politicians,

to

bell?

is

'tis

much more

and of

fatal

fo

among

Conference

Societies.

Amongft us in England, 'tis a kind
of Herefy in Politicks, not to give
the Preference to Monarchy ; And indeed, as Monarchy is the molt Anti*
ent and Univerfal, fo one would be
apt

(

H7)

apt to conclude it the mod natural
and therefore the moft eligible Form

And

Forms of Monarchy, the
Abfolute would probably be beft, could
we fuppofe our Princes would be always Wife and Good could we be always fure of Perfons, whofe intire
Aim would be the Welfare of their
People, and whofe Prudence would
always direct them for the beft and
cou'd we be fure, they would be always in wife and good Hands, an abfolute Form of Monarchy would feem
of all

;

;

beft fitted, to

anfwer

all

the Occafions

of the Publick,

But confidering the Infirmity and
Corruption of human Nature, it cannot be expected, but that we muft
fometimes fall into the Hands of weak
or wicked Princes, or that good and
wife Princes

may

fometimes

fall

into

the Hands of wicked and defigning

Councellors: And therefore fince we
can never hope, but fuch an abfolute
Dominion muft fome Time or other
degenerate into Tyranny and Oppreffion ; this muft be a falfe Notion of
I 3

Govern-

(
Government,

as

finition of the

And

"8

)

tending to the Deof Government.

End

we have

already fhown,
that Government is only a Means to
any En J, which End is the Welfare
of Society, in the Security of their
Rights and Properties; if Monarchy
be thebfft Form of Government, That
by Con f- que nee mud be the belt Form
of Monarchy, where the Rights and
Properties of the Society are belt fecurd And as the Rights of any Society are molt likely to be bell fecur'd,
where nothing can be done in Relat on to their Rights, without the Advice and Confent of all Parties concern'dj and where every Eitate and
Condition of Men in the Society have
a bhare in the Difpofal of the Affairs of the Society ; fo that Form of
Monarchy mult by Confequence be
belt,
which is eftabliuYd upon this
Foundation, which we call a limited
fince

\

mixt Monarchy.
But however perfect and natural a
of Government Monarchy of
any kind may be, yet it can only be

Form

faid

(

"9

)

faid to b,e generally bed, but not abfolutely and univerfally fo : For if the
different Forms of Government arofe,
as we have fuppos'd, from the diffe-

rent Circumftances, and Interefts of
people, it will follow, That the Goodonly be meanefs of any Form
particular
by
the
Circumftances
fur'd
and Interefts of the People, that are
Subject to it And as the Interefts of

cm

:

People vary with their Circumftances,
fo the Forms of Government may be
various, and yet each be belt in its
proper Place, and by Confequence one
Form of Government may be belt for
But yet
this People, another for that
what particular Form would be bef£
for any particular People, would be a
very hard Matter to diftinguiih niceiy,
:

were we now
in a wild

to

form a new Society

and uncivilized Country.

For to judge of

this

exactly,

it

would be neceiTary perfectly to underftand the Mature and Situation of
the Place, the Temper and Circumftances of the People, the Manner of
within themfelves*
their Subfiftance
I

4

and

i?o )

(

and their Relation
upon others

And

yet after

all,

to

and Dependance

when we

perfectly

whether there be any
particular Form of Government fo nenefTary to the Welfare of any People,
as that they would not be able to
fubfift under any other, 'tis very hard
underftand

this,

to fay.

Tho' by a long Obfervation of the
United Provinces, Politicians tell us, it
is fo with them
and that no other
Government but that they live under,
could poflibiy be maintain'd amongft
them yet as Monarchy feems to be
the molt perfect, and the moft natu;

;

Form, fo we may reafonably think,
that generally fpeaking, that Form of
Monarchy, which is already fhown to
ral

"be

bed

in its

own Nature, would be

generally bed for any People.

And where
it

at

they have varied from
as far as I can find,

any Time,

it has not arifen from
any Inconfiftency there is in Monarchy, as fuch,
to the Interefts of thofe Societies that
are

(

rt-i

)
but only from
modell'd
wife
other
are
;
Cirumftances
relating
fome accidental
to the then prefent Time and Place,
or the then prefent Temper of the People

when

thofe Societies

were formM.

And therefore in the firft Formation
of a Society, the particular Occafions
that then offer themfelves feem to be
the Rule, and the only Rule for the
firft Formation of the Model of their
But when a Society is
already form'd, and a Model of Government has been long eftablifh'd,
the only Rule of judging in this Cafe,
of the Society under
is the Welfare

Government.

And as the Welfare of the Society
does not confift in the Largenefs and
Extent of their Dominions, much lefs
in the Grandeur and Flutter of their
Princes, but in the Enjoyment of their

it

:

Rights and Properties, fo when any
Government has been long continued,
and the People live eafily and comfortably under it, and have a Profpecl of
continuing fo, and for that Reafen
may be thought to like it beft, That
Government no doubt is beft for that
People

:

And

(

And

I«*

)

then fince the Governis not only a
Monarchy, and fuch a kind of Monarchy,
as. is bell in its (dt] as being limited
and mixt, where every State and Condition of Men in the Society, have
a Share in the Difpofal of their
Rights and Properties, but alfo fuch a
if fo,

ment of England

Monarchy,

as

we have

lived for

many

Ages eatiiy and comfortably under,
and have a Profpect of continuing fo
for ever

narchy

;

as

and therefore fuch a

Mo-

we

will

univerfally like;

it

follow, from hence by an unavoidable
Confequence, That this Form of Government is bell for England.

And by Confequence it muft be a
Handing Maxim of Englifh Politicks,
this Form of Government ought
maintam'd, that is, it ought to
be
to

That

be maintained, as it is ellabliih'd in
England, and therefore not only as a
Monarchy, or Kingly Government in
but alfo fuch a Sort of
one Perfon
Kingly Government, as is limited and
mixt, where no Laws can be made
by the King, but by the Concurrence
;

of

ml

r

of the People, that is, by the Advice
and Con fen t of Parliament.

And

already prov'd to be
the belt. Form of Government upon
this Confederation, That in it every
State and Condition of Men in the
Society, have a Share in the Difpofal
of their feveral Rights: And as there
as this

is

are different Eftates and Conditions of
Men amongft us, confiderd either as

Clergy, or Laity, having not only dif-

and diifinct. Rights upon this
Account, but alio as they are diihn.
guiQi'd into Lords and Commons.

ferent

And

as the Parliament

of all thefe, fo
the

under

the

as that

ditions

oi

E/Jglaxd;
oi

Men,

That

if

to be maintain'd

Parliamentary

each

made up

will follow,

Monarchy ought

eitabiifli'd in
fo,

it

is

it

Limitation
ought to be

thefe different Conconfider'd as Lords

and Commons, and Clergy, may enjoy
their refpective Parliamentary Rights
and Privileges, {o as each to have a
6hare

m

the Difpofal of Affairs.

This

(

iH

'

This is the Constitution of the Monarchy of England, and therefore whatfoever

tends

to

the

Deftru&ion of this,
feveral Refpe&s, is

in

Prefervation or

any one of thefe

fo far prefervative

or deftru&ive of the Intereft of England^

and by Confequence ought either

to be avoided, or purfued.
If therefore we reflect upon this
Conftitution of the Monarchy, and
what is neccflary to its Prefervation
in its feveral Parts, that is, what is
neceflary for the Support and Prefer*
vation of the Monarchy it felf, confider'd as the Government of a iinglc
or 2dly, What is neceflary
Perfon
for its Support and Prefervation, confider'd in Conjunction with the Two
Houfes of Parliament, That a due Balor
lance between 'em be maintain'd
}dly, What is neceflary to its Support
and Prefervation, as a Parliamentary
Monarchy made up of the Three Eftates of the Kingdom, under the Influence of their Head j if I fay, thefe
Things be confider'd diftin&ly, this
will give us all the general Maxims
of
•,

;

(

^5

)

of Policy, relating to the Conftitution
of our Monarchy.

What thefe Maxims

are,

may

eafily

be difcover'd by any one of any Obfervation and Experience, and 'twould
be ufefui to every Englifh Subject to
have a diftincTb and perfect Knowledge
of them ; but fince the juft Confide*
ration of that Matter would fwell
this Paper beyond its Bounds, and make
it lefs ufefui for my Defign ; I think
to proceed no farther, till
it proper
I have more Leifure and Convenience.

Thus you have

View of

natural
Politicks, relating both to the Duties
of Governours and Subjects, fet forth
in a Series of necelTary and unavoidable Coniequences from evident and

undoubted

a

Principles.

I leave every
it

one to judge, whether
be true, or not.

But
lation,

Truth be the neceffary Rethat Things bear to one another,

if

6ther,

as

to

Agreement or Difagree-

rnent, which I believe will be found
to be a good Definition of it, when
from certain Principles, ive are able
to form confiftent Schemes of Things,
in a
Regular
all hanging together
Chain, one Part necefTanly depending
on the other, in a natural and eafy
Connexion, this looks very like a Connexion of Truths.

This

I take to

be the only

Way

of

any Certainty in the Knowledge of any Truth, and this is the
Method I have here taken, and this
I have purfued with that Indifference,
Which becomes every one that would
not be deceiv'd

coming

to

:

have had no Regard to Intereft,
Prejudice 01 Party, but only to the
Difcovery of Truth, and as I have
not wifh'd to find it, rather on one
I

Side, than another, fo

if

I

am

m fife,

ken, I am not in Love with F.rrour,
but am ready to renounce upon due
Conviction, whatever fhall appear to

be

fo.

Bus

(

But then

it

is

i"*7

)

to be obferv'd,

That

my

Notions to be neceffary
Confequences from certain and undoubted Principles, the ouly true way
to convince me of Miftakes, is to (how
as I take

me ibme Enour,

either in the Prin-

down, or the Confequences
deduced from them: For fo long as
thefe are allowM to be true, and no
Flaw be difcover'd in thefe Refpe&s,
if Demonitration be Argument, my
ciples laid

Scheme cannot be

Thus

falfe.

with the
Reader, and if any one (hall think
fit to oppofe what I have faid, if he
confider the Subject with the Impair
tiality of a Philosopher, and treat the
Author with the Civility of a Gentleman
I fhall be very glad to be
better inform'd, and think my feif oblig'd to him, if I am Wrong, that he
would give himfelf the Trouble to fet
therefore I leave

;

me

Right.

FINIS.

it

